
CITY! 

Considerable cloudiness with scattered showers to
day and tomorrow. Slowly rising temperature. High 
today between 80 and 85, low tonight about 65. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday. Augu.tt 24. 1946-Five Cents 

RELEASED BY YUGOSLAV GOVERNMENT 

B, OVID A. MAIlTIN 
• AP Parm BcPorter 

W~HINGroN (A"l-The gov- make more wheat avaUable tor 
er:JUDeot lut night cancelled its shortage areas abroad at a time 

I OI'der requiring "dark" bread and when world supplies of cereals 
Oo.ur and made a little more gra!:n were , far short of needs. 
avall,ble for beer and liquor- However, an order limiting do-
both effective Sept. 1. mt:stic distribution of flour to 87 

T\le .a.rlculture depattment an- perceot of last year's level will 
nounced that improved wheat be continued indefinitely. 
supplies make It possible . to end - - -
1M o~~ by which millers were _ Hence, 'J' e s , e rd. y' I action 
~ylred' to convert 80 percent chances the qu.m, of the 
of. !he I ~heat kernal Into flour, flour but not the quantuy. 
Inste.d of only 72 percent as - • -
usual , •. The department also announced 

The: order was ' desllllled . to other relaxations In [amine emer

SOv~t Foreign Office 
'Refeases' Litvinoff 

,Former Ambassador 
.·T~ U.S. Replaced 
~s :Deputy Minister 

gency restrictions on grains-in
cluding allotment of slightly more 
guin to brewers and distillers
aod an increase In export goals 
o~ grains. 

The export goal has been 
changed from 250,000,000 bushels 
of wheat and flour alone to a 
"probable total" of 400,000,000 
bushels o[ all grains and gra In 
products. This country Is now 
harvesting the largest crops of 
wheat and corn on record. 

LT. COL. JAMES G. HOLLAND (rtrht), G-Z, 88th division, QuesUona IlUHncel'l and crew members 01 
the American transport nlane forced down In Yurollavl .. Au&,. 9 alter their release bJ the Yu.-oslav 
.-overnmen~ Thursday. Front. left to rlrht: Dr. Arthur Lederer, Bud.pest, Hun.-ar,: Cpt. Roben L. D.hl
..... en. IllKht enrlneer. Cicero, III.; Copilot Lt. William L. McNew, AUanta, G •. ; Pilot Capt, WlJIlam Crom
bie, Eallt Lonrmeadow. Ma .; Lt. Don.ld E. Carroll, Elfin, Neb.: and Lt. Col. Holl.nd. Rear, lel* to 
rlIM: Dr. Alabar 1'allay, Bud.pest; Cpl. John L. Dick, radJo operator, McKeesport, ,a.; T/S.-l Joseph F. 
Hohecker, Chlcalo; and Dr. Raymond S. Blacllburn, UNRRA, En,lewood, Ohio. 

AP WIREPHOTO vi. radio from Rome yesterd.y) 

- . . , LONOON (JP}-The Moscow 
radio "s&ii:l , last night that Maxim 
Ut~if(off, former Soviet Forel/l11 
c:orrurifskar and ambassador to 
the United States, had been "re
INsed: lrom . his duties" as deputy 
minl.!ltt;r of ·forelgn IIffairs. 

Brewers wlU be permmed to 
Increase their ,use 01 lralns from 
70 percent to 85 percent of the 
quantity used In tbe correapond
In, quarter last ye.r be,lnnlq 
September 1. 

Share Our Space 

Shelter Our Students 

OPA Deals Out ·More-Price . . ' 

1J'be' .broadcast said tnat Fedor 
Gussett and·yakov Malik both had 
IJe!!I) 'f~pPoinied deputy ministers 
of foreign aflalrs. 

· . - Hikes; Refuses Boost 10, (ars 
' l'be;J:>r9aCtcast :gave no further 

detalls. '. . 
Lltvlnov, then foreign corl'lmis

.ar; n~got\ated Uni ted States re
co'l/lJfloo' of ' Soviet Russia with 
President Roosevelt and United 
states '~tate department officials 
.t~.washington in 1933. 

Long ' an advocate of collective 
security ' and close relations with 
Britain and the United States, 
lJtvltipv t:es\gned from the [oreign 
commiSsariat' just before Europe 
went tP ,wat and was succeeded by 
V.'M. Morotov. ... 

He . returned to «tHce when 
Oerml!ny violated her nod-allgre$
.Ion p!\ct pnd lnv,aded Russia. In. 
June,. 194!\. He arrived in the Uni
ted S~~s as Russian ambassador 
Dec. 11, ·1941, one day before Pearl 
Harbor. and retained that post un
UI'relieved by Andrei A. Gromyko 
Aug. 22, 1943, at a time when the 
Russians were calling for a second 
front in western Europe, 

George White Jailed 
For H;it, Run Deaths 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (JP)-Geor,ge 
White,' 52, <it girl show scandals 
fame, was sentenced to jaH and 
tined"yesterday for the "hit and 
run" Highway deaths of a honey
mooni,ng couple. 

Denying the gray-haired thea
ter man's plea tor probation, Su
perior-Judge Joe L. Shell sentenc
ed hitn 'to one year In the county 
Industfial road camp and fined him 
$600. ' 

'The judge, who could have sen
tenced. White to -from one to five 
years in state prison. alowed him 
48 ho~rs In which to get his affairs 
In order lind' report at the Jail. 

Bakers Strike Ends 
l'JIU;ADELPHIi\ (JP) - A 13-

daY-Old strike of 1883 AFL bak
er. which had cut off two-thirds 
of philadelphla's daily bread sup
ply of 1,500,000 loaves ended last 
nllht. 

Likewise alcohol distillers will 
be allotted 20 percent more grain 
In September than this month. 
The quantity wit! ~ 3,000,000 
bushels compared with 2,500,000 
this month. 

Restrictions prohlbltlng the use 
of wheat and finer grades of corn 
for making distilled spirits will 
be conlinued, however. 

The department also announced 
that industrial users of COrn and 
grain sorghums-referred to as 
wet and dry processors- wilt be 
allowed five percent more grain, 
effective Sept. 1. These proces
sors make starcl1cs. corn sugar, 
corn syrup and related products. 

- . -CommenUn.- on yesterday's 
acUon, Secretary Andenon said 
"We have alwa,s wanted to 
remove or eue restrictions on 
the use of 1T.ln just as soon 
as ibis could be done salel,. 

• • • 
"Consideration of the effects of 

recontl.'ol of livestock, lind re
view of the crop returns and pros
pects against the total needs for 
grain for food lind feed, show 
that the time hilS come when ex
port targets can be raised and 
domestic use limitations can be 
modified. 

- . . 
Anderson s.ld. however. that 

the Ume hall not yet come when 
aU re~lctlons can be removed. 
He II&ld the n.~on·s .-r.ln sup
plies must stU! Ije man.ltd wltb 

Do you have any space that 
eOlJld possibly be used to house 
single men or women stUdents 
or married couples this fall? 
If so. the mayor's emergency' 
housing committee urges that 
you list your room or apartment 
with the emergency housing of
fice in the lobby of the lowa
illinois GAS and Electric com
Pliny building, phone 6260. 

The- orIice Is open Irom 9 
a. m. to 5 p. m" Monday thro
ugh Friday, and Crom 9 a. m, 
to J p. m. on Saturdays. 

A radio show at special In
terest to Iowa Cltians will be 
presented over WSUI today 
at 9:30 8.m. Don·t miss it. 

The largest enrollment in the 
history of the University of 
.Iowa Is anticipated for this 
fall. IF HOUSING IS AVAIL
ABLE. SUI facilities are filled 
to overflowing capacity; now 
it's up to the community. Help 
these young men and women 
acquire the knowledge t.bey 
need today to make a peaceful 
better world for all ot us to
morrow. You can do it by mak
ing all possible housing spue 
in Iowa City available to them. 

Phone 6~0 today! 

WASIIlNGT N (Jl»-OPA last 
night d al out price Incr IIses 
hond over fi st lo comply wilh the 
new law but refused anolher gen
erlll boost for automobile ceilings. 

The agency annOLlnl'ed its new 
" recontrol" prices on rats and oils, 
settinl'/: ceilings on margarine and 
shortenings one cent a pound 
above the June 30 level when the 
retail contr ols are restored Sept. 
9. 

Tires wcnt up two and II hal! 
percent and ceilings lor lllany 
populor mllke trucks were raised. 

But OPA denied the plea at 
automobile dealers IOl' a three 
percent retail increase to cover 
nandLing charges on new cars. 
This averted another general price 
Increase on top of the 7.3 percent 
rise allowed for new automobiles 
two wceks ago. 

However. OPA announced It 
would grant Increases to individ
ual dealers if they could prove 
they customarily charged more 

lurks Reject Soviet 
Plan for Dardanelles 

ANKARA (JP)- Turkey flatly 
rejected lale La st mght Russia's 
demands for joint defense of the 
strategic Dardanelles and for nar
rowing control of that vital water-

care. Hiccups for 15 Years, way to Black Sea powers only. 
• _ _ ' A lengthy note in rePly to sov-

The. departmerlt said that as it Even Snores With 'Em iet demands regardlng control of 
now sees the grain picture, no the straits sold Russill should seek 
further increases in allocations of AMBRIDGE, Pa. (JP) _ Vlctor bel' Black Sea security by restor-
grains [or the brewing and dls- ing friendly relations with a 

Dionese, 39, a crane operator, fig- tr T k th th bY tilling industries are expected dur- song ur ey ra er an 
ing the next three months. ures he's the world's champion searching for a privileged position 

P"ointing out that a return to hicculU>er. on the Dardanelles. 
the 72 percent wheat flour ex- According Ie Dlonese, he start- The note expressed Turkey's 
traction rate will make larger ed to hiccup, off and on, 15 years willingness lor an international 
quantities of mill feeds available ago. Some spells lasted 15 min- conference to bring up to date the 
to livestock feeders, the depart- Montreux convention-lIov8l1ling 
ment announced that it will place utes, others an hour, and now control of the Dardanelles-and 
further restrictions on the use of they sometimes stretch to a week., urged the ~nited. States to j?in 
milling-quality wheat by feed I Night brings no reliet. He hlc- with the slgnatOl'les in draftmg 
manufacturers. cups and snores at the same time. a new treaty. 

• 
Meet the Meatball Champ! 

IP TRIlI'8 ANOTHBlt MEAT SBOl\T40E, here'. the man to blame. 
ti .ttle aD arl1lment over Ill. capaeUJ, Jl'rank Juliano, 31, 01 Wo .... -
., ...... lteelworker an. for"er combat iDfanWJJIIIUl. aie SO meat
..... at .• ' WOroeller reehl&ru," 4& ler' JaUaao e ..... u on hII cu
-.,_ r .. " In mlddlel ,lolW', he " 011 bom. ,trekh wUIl $b, .1. 

01 17 ,IUliea - 01 beer. ')'be I ... t m~tb .. l1 pes down the bateb at 
",ht u JuUano wins a $10 bet In an hour and 20 minutes. A cluster 
of ,arllc and two quarts 01 lI&uce went down en route. 

-~. --....,,..-- - ----- .... . -----_ ... 
(AP wJ!t.lrIlQ:l'Q). 

for "hllndling and preparatlol\" 
before th War. 

This solution. OPA said, will 
"comply tully" with the legal re
quirement that profit margins be 
reslored to prcwa r levels. Bus, Day 

' The decision cllmaxed OPA's 
busiest day since Its rebirth a 
month ago. 

Followinll up Tuesday's decision 
by the price decontrol board \-0 re
store fats, oils, meats and mixed 
teeds to price control, the agency 
tilled highel-than-June-30 ceil
Ings for mixed teeds. along wrtt! 
fats and oill!. Meat prices are In 
preparation. 

Res'ore Meal Subsidies 
The decontrol board also direc

ted the restoration of the meat 
subsidies in effect June 29. Stab
ilization Director John R. Steel
man yesterday set Sept. 1 as the 
dale for their restoratlon . 

Bakers' flour ",as sent up seven 
cents per hundred potrnds at Minn
eapolis, and OPA announced that 
the price to consumers would stay 
put at lhe present level. 

Gotton bedspreads and table
cloths went up 20 percent and 
white meat tuna rose three cents 
a can, while the price agency re
ported that overalls and other cot
ton work clothing will climb ten 
percent at retail In three to six 
weeks. 

Truck Cellln,s Revised 
Trucks cellings were revised ex

tensively. All Dodge and White 
models were increased, as were 
most Chevrolet models. Some 
Ford truck prices were raised and 
some lowered, and the same was 
true on General Molors trucks. 

OP A also announced a stiff set 
of standards to be met by any In
dustry which wants its products 
removed from price control en
tirely. 

In ,order to qualify under the 
decontrol provisions of the new 
price law, OPA Administrator 
Paul A. Porter ruled, an industry 
must prove that consumers can 
buy its goods as easily-and with 
the same range of choice-as be
fore the war. OPA suggested the 
hea vy production year of 1941 as 
the basis for comparison. 

To Meet Deadline 
Many of the day's increases were 

rushed out to meet a midnight 
deadline for compliance with the 
Wherry amendment to the OPA 
act. This requires that dealers be 
allowed tb.e full percentage mar
gin of profit that they received 
on March 31. 

The. al11endment prompted a 
five percent Increase on cotton 
hosiery and anklets, a 20 percent 
increase OIl cotton bedspreads and 
table linen, and varying Increasea 
on other cotton goods including 
handkerchleta. men's waterproof 
garments, ro.pe and twine, and 
some part-wool blankets. 

Increasea also were ordered for 
oranles, warm air fumaces, toilet 
tissue, paper towels. woolen boot
ies and gaiters. vises, a variety of 
building material, lead and lead 
products, eyeglass lenses, copper 
electrical coils, compressors, and 
cast Iron radiators. 

Indict 16 for Riot ' 
ATHENS, Ala. (JP)-Aucuat 10 

race rlotina set off by a street 
fight between two white men and 
II Negro resutted yesterday.. In 
srand' Jury indictments of 16 ,per~ 
JOQI QD \ID~'cJQ~~ cllar,elJ, 

( 

on't Rep y 
To tim·atum: 

PARIS (JP)-The Belgrade radio 
last night announced that Mar
shal Tito "declines to acknow
ledge" the United States ultima
tum to YUloslavla and would not 
reply to It. 

The broadcast sald the contents 
at the "Itimatum "have become 
Irrelevant." YUloslavla yesterday 
released nine occupants from the 
tlrst of two United Stales trans
port planes downed in the Balkan 
nation. 

A YugoslaV official here con
tended YUloslavia had rele.sed 
the nine men before It oUiclally 
received the American 48-hour ul
timatum. . . -

Earlier. the official YqOllav 
Dews aaenc:r TanJaa rellQtted 
that Tlto had decided to reJoet 
the ultimatum. 

• • • 
In Belgrade the American em

bassy said It was withholding 
comment, pending word from 
United Slates Ambassador Rich
ard C. Patterson who conferred 
with Tlto Thursday. 

Seven Americans and two Hun
lIarians on a transport foJced 
do ... n by Yugoslav fighter guns on 
Aug. 9 were released several hours 
before Patterson met with Tito at 
his summer palace at Bled. 

The tenth, a turkllll1 captain 
badly wounded by a macblnegun 
bullet, remained In Ljublanjana 
and Savo KOianovlc, YUgollav 
ambassador to the United States, 
asserted yeaterday that an inves
tigation showed that tile tllght of 
the Turk In the United States 
plane "WBS not IIceldental." 

Reported In Par .. 
The TanJul dispatch reportlnll 

Tito's decision appeared in Paris 
newspapers, but a member of tbe 
United States embassY staff In 
the Yugoslav capital, reacbed by 
telephone, said they were not car
ried by Belgrade newspapers. He 
said the Belgrade press Wall "play-
1ng down" lhe stories of Ameri
can-Yugoslav relations. 

Kosanovlc's statement in refer
ence to the Turkish officer said: 
"As nas been announced 24 hours 
before the American note was 
handed Yugoslavia. the passen
gers and members of the crew of 
the United States transport plane 
have been released, with the ex
ception of a Turkish officer whose 
Hight over Yugoslavia-as the in
vestigation has shown--was not 
accidental." 

Desire Peace 
"We YUlloslavs desire peace. We 

have never been guilty of pro
voking war. We have always de
fended only ourselves. 

"We ask the American people, 
for whom we bave always had 
feelings of sincere and deep 
friendship, to show us understand
ing and Impartiality and to avoid 
drawing erroneous conclusions 
which are contrary to the funda
mental principles tor which we 
have fought together. 

" fo. regrelta ble incident should 
not be allowed to serve the de
signs of the enemies of peace." 

To Resume Flights 
Around Yugoslavia 

BJ JOHN M. HlGBTOua 
WASHINGTON (JP}-The United 

States was reQOrted preparing last 
night to order early resumption of 
army air force flights around Yu
goslavia but dlplomlltic authorities 
speculated that this time the planes 
will be given armed protection. 

This became known all Under
secretary of State Acheson intima
ted at a new. conference that on 
the basis of information now avaU
able in Washington the government 
does not consider that Yuaoslavia 
has compiled with the 48-hour ul
timatum which be announced will 
elJ,pire some time today. . . -

')'be ,..blUU , Ii aiL wlAl! 
epen, &Ii.,.. ..... Ada .......... 11. 
o.t, tbM t.he Uadted 8 __ III&¥ 
.utI take .. &be UaIteC "'atIoM 
teemt, 001III0Il Itl cue ....... ' 
Y .... lavla 8fti' &lie ........ 01 
two "-leNa ~ wUIa ..... 

' .abl, ~ of ~,U'Y,w. IAWr 

~ * * 
Yugoslav Situation At A Glance 

The Belgrade radio heard in Paris last night announced that 
Marshal Tito has "declined to acknowledge" the American ulti
matum to Yugoslavia and would not reply to it. The broadcast 
aald the contents of the ultimatum "hllve become irrelevant" nOIll 
that the YUlloslavs have released nine occupants from tne first of 
two American planes downed in the Balkan nation. 

In Washington , Acting Secretary of Slate Dean Acheson inti
mated that on the basis of Information now ova liable in Washing
ton, the United Slates government does not consider that Yugo
slavia has complied with the 48-hour ultimatum. The possibility 
still remains, therefore, that the United States will bring the case 
before the United Nations security council . 

The United States was considering the early resumption of 
air force (lJghts around Yugoslavia with the possible addition of 
armed escorts. 

In Belgrade, the American embassy announced that Ambassa
dor Richard C. Patterson had received another note from Marshall 
Tlto, reporting that there were apparently no s urvivors Irom the 
American plane shot down Aug. 19. Tlto's note termed the Incident 
"a regrettable accident" but offered no apology. 

Information. rna, modU,. the lit-
• aUon. • 

• • • 
On another aspect of the ca"e, 

Acheson said emphatically loat the 
release of t.be Turkish passenger 
on the plane forced down under 
Yusoslav fighter aircraft lire OIl 

Aug. 9 Is demanded under terms of 
the ultimatum, although his l'e
lease must depend on his physlclll 
condition. He was wounded by the 
Yugoslav tire. 

Information that the United 
States plans on resuming flights a
round Yugoslavia follows earlier 
reports that top officials of the 
government had consider«jd putting 
American lighting ' escorts on the 
route be\ween Italy and Austria . 
Wbether this Is the :forth of armed 
protection which would be ac
corded under the latest plans was 
not dlsclosed. 

Avoid Yu,-oelavla 
Flights were suspended after the 

two American planes were downed, 
one on AUII. 8 and the other on 
Aug. 19. Any resumption, inform
ants said, will be under strict or
ders to keep away from Yugoslav 
territory and protection would be 
afforded only against the possibil
ity that ' the VUioslav fighters 
miiht in the luture stray over their 
own borders. 
B~[ore a gathering of reporters 

which jammed bis news conference 
room, Acheson was pressed for 
Information as to whether thjl Uni
ted Stales Int~1 to seek satis
faction from Yugoslavia not only 
In respect to the release of per
sons seized Aug. 9 by the Yugo
slavs after their plane was forced 
down Inside that country but al60 
In respect to those-possibly all 
five aboard-believed to have been 
killed in the Aug. "19 crash under 
fin!. 

He said it was certain that the 
American govemment is no less 
interested In obtalning the free
dom of those who survive than in 
the lives that were lost. 

• • • 
Aeheson ellpl.lned that the 

dlfflcalt, In 1I&,ln. whetber the 
demands 01 the al&tmatam have 
been eomplJed with lies In th.e 
tad that , .. 1 bat_aUGn on 
Y.'IISI.vI .. •• reactions Is not Jet 

available. The note was deliv
ered In Belrrade ThurlldaJ .• 

• • • 
In response to a direct question. 

Acheson di sclosed that the state 
"~~artment ha" not yet received 
8ny; report Irom Ambassador 
Rlcbard Patterson on bis loog con
ference with YugOSlav Marshall 
Tito Thursday. Much importance 
has been attached by officials here 
to what took place between the 
ambassador and the Yugoslav 
government leader. 

As to when the ultimatum ex
pires, Acheson said that will be 
some time today but he would not 
give the exact hour. Nor would 
he say at exactly what time the 
48-bour period began- that be
Ing the time at which It was deliv
ered to the Belgrade government. 

lifo Terms Plane' 
Incident'RegreHable' 

By GEORGE PALMER. 
BELGRADE (JP)- The American 

embassy announced last night 
Marshal Tlto had handed another 
note to Ambassador Richard C. 
Patterson at Bled yesterday after
noon reporting no one had para
chuted from the American plane 
found near there but offering no 
apology tor the incident. 

• • • 
Tlto'. note II&ld tbere appar

enlly h.d been no survivors and 
c.lIed tbe plane Incident "a re
creUable aecldent." 

• • • 
Tito's note gave an American 

Investigating party permission to 
remove the wreckage of the C-47 
transport in which Capt. William 
Crombie. his crew al)d passengers 
made a belly landing after beina 
forced down by Yugoslav pursuit 
planes and machine-gun fire 
which wounded one passenger. 

Reports from outside Yugo
slavia that Marshal Tlto had re
jected the American ultimatum 
were not borne out here by de
velopments. 

Neither were statements that 
any answer to the American note 
demanding further investigation 

(See YUGOSLAV, Page 3) 

* * * 
MARSHAL 

* * * 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1946 

-With Revised OPA Law 

*** *** *** (Regular readers of the Daily here In America . • Qn OP A's 1'ec- licy ' 'Of mass production which 
Iowan will be surprised at our ord the NAM still distrusts OPA; made tbis country great. 
reprinting the following ~ desplte-!IOme al.tempta.. to encour- The best protection to the peo
made July 26, 1946, by Robert R. age production written into the ple in the n~w act is the IIssur
Wason, president of the National new law by congress. The OPA anile writ en into the text by th 
Association of Manufacturers. The substitutes>- the price judgments of oongress pl'ovidjng lh.at OPA shall 
NAM's viewpoint on OPA, how- a few super-bureaucrats for the die "in no event later than June 
ever, is shared by many and we judl\ments of 40 million' American 30, I 94'1!' The congress has writ
feel that it is worthy of your con- houSewives. These women wh(l ten into thq new price act a direc
sideratlon. Needless to say, the run our homes have giv~n fI 25- tion to the president to recom-
opinions expressed in the speech day demonstratJon of their own mend "furlher legislation to es-

Move Ove'r, Iowa CI"1y do not necessarily represent those abilitY- to ' control priCes. Our Lnblish monetary. fiscal and othei' 
of this newspaper-The Editor.) great' regret is that the continu- policie~ which are adequate to 

Mo t oC P:'l have limbed on a rowded bus or train Ilt om * * * ation of the OPA will not permit supplement control of ptice nnd 
f • I' h 'J I . . I fl' By ROBERT R. WASON lndu,strY to do as good a job fot" wages, 'so that contl'Ols may be 
Ime 01' anot ler anel W I e lUntlllg "alJl y or a 1l ace to Sit, President. National Assoelatlon of the American housewife as woUld terminnted June 30, 1947 without 

notic d som one comploc ntly plunk d down in th middle of Manufacqrel'l be goss~le otherwIse. , danget' ~( inflation thereaf'?r." 
11 donble sent, taking all the room for himself. After months of discussion, the N~ government office, however THe congress thet-eby brought to 

Now maybe that p r 'on i. rather broad in the ~am, or congress and the president apoee well-Inten/ioned, can administer the flliention o( the president in 
perhap~ he's a tt'if'lo lazy and has kept his bllndles on the seat that expanding production of som\! ei'ght mflJlgn ' prices 10 three a mandatory way the other road
beside him I'ather than Pllt them up on tile luggage rack. Or goods is essential to American millIon separate business estab- bloc~s to prosperity 10 which the 
maybe he .ill~t has a delical e nature and doesn 't like to have prosperity. lishments wJthout contUsing pro- past OPA never called attention; 
strangers if J) ide him . The new OPA law tilted slight- duct16rt anct reta'rOing 'distrjbutlon nomely, deficit spending lind the 

'Vhnt ever his reason for keeping the whol seal for himllelf, ly the ceiling on production. The of ~oods. Just hOw good a job government partisan labor party. 
he eould pl~ablY move O\'el' and make room for "ou with a new decontrol board, with auth- we can do depends on whether Ceilings should be put on the 

J ority over OPA, raises all our the act as passed can succeed expenses of government and tak, 
liltle effol·t hi'l part. hopes that OPA will seek to ex- in [orcinl ap improvement il1 the en oir the production of goods. 

'J'hat sitt tion multipli d Il few hundred times exi t right pand Instead of to curtail pro- admJl'lis.traUbh of prlce controls. So long as labor faiLs to recognil.e 
here in Iowa ity today. 'J'his community is overflowing with duction. President Truman said If ' tlte OPA administration ac- the wage increases without a cor
people looking fOI' It place to " it clown"' and tbere will be mony that· inflation is to be controlled .. cepts the ettorts of congress at responding increase in production 
more nl'xt m(mth. The problem is, what happens their' faCl!! value, as sincere at- (eed the fires of inflation and 

'Vc're referring .to the vast hordes of stndentll whose ot- I~xt? Will the new OPA be temJj1B to lessen the restrlctio\1's rpilke even wa~e raises meaning-
1 tid t tl . 'ty r r b' f II '11 d d I able to stop inflation, or will on ptpductiOn-it the OPA frdm l}lss, the upward pressure on 
, nncc U Ie nlversl 0 own t IS a . WI epen on w Ie· prices continue to rise? top to bottom uses its powers 'to prices wili conH/ute. In this tran-

ther 01' not tit y con find hou ing accommodations in Iowa City. President Truman in his mes. encourage production insteadlof to silibn perlod; the IJncertainty about 
Thcl'e will b hundreds of singl men nnd women tudent. And sage on the new bill expressed curtail it.-then American busi- wages, prices and de!iclt spenp
m~rrie.cJ Stl1~~.I1t. , lllimy of whom lire veterAns, looking for a doubt as to the answer to this ness will be able to step up' its ing has al~eady produced a statl! 
plhce to live next monLh . question. He said, "Price control output of goods for the American of economic anarchy under which 

onsidel'iilg the limitlltions of mnteriol And labor shortagcs, is but one means of combating in- public. the country is growing more and 
th nnivl'rsity has done jllst about all it can to house these fiation ... in order to bring spend· If the OPA officers continue to more uneasy. 
students. The s ituation is so serious thnt the univeJ'Sity hl\s able income more closely in bal- try to get. around the clear prin- It the president will see to it 
II d to I'Ci'll C hons ing to mllny out of state students and to girls ance with the supply of goods, cipIe of "adequate prices," writ- that we ha.ve a proper adminislra
~with less than a 2. average. attention must be given to strong ten By congress into the new OPA tion of ihe new OPA, and i! he 

anti-inflationary policies, such as -if they deal with prices as they will take the initiative in reduc-
Barracks, Quons t hut " trailers and other flloilities are be· further reduction of federal ex- did under the old OPA, then pro- ing governmeht expenditures _ 

jng l)1'o\,idcu I\~ fast OR possible, but time is ShOl·t, and with the penditures." It is encouragina to duction will continue to be cur- and take that initiative now and 
1nl'Jllx of stud. nls exceeding all pl~vion enrollm(>ntfl, hllndreds have such an anti-inflation state- tailed. bUlok marltfrts again will not three or six months from now 
:will be I'or<;ed to scek otllet' than university bousing thi . fl\ll. ment from the president. The. rise [rom one end o[ the country -we have better than a fighting 

'fhp housing drive launched by the mayor's emergency eom· fact is that price control has noth- to the other, and the economy chance of winning the fight 
mittl'e ll1st .Monday has prodllce i rather cliseouraging results so ing to do with preventinll infla- wiJI not' be ab1.e to turn out the against inflation. If the president 
fo1'. A few -people hnv(> called into the emergency hOWling of. tion. All thai price control ~n goods which the American public does not see to it that OPA is 
fic in the Towa.llLinois Oa .. and Electric company building to do is to hide inflation, interfere has the right to expect.. properly administered, and if the 
I · with production, and create black When we are asked what is go- president dcres not start culling 

1st l'ooms, hilt. many, many more hllvo called to inquil' nbout markets. i ng to happen under Ihe new bill. needleSs government spending 
finding plac s to live . . In order to combat inflation we the answer is in what OPA is go- now, we do not have even an out-

We wonder if the citizens of Iowa City realize the hllrnt must eliminate its cause, Infla- ing to do with the new bill . Under side chance of stopping inflation
tht'y are doil1l;r to themsclve. by making it i'mpo. sible for these tion is caused by an excess of any Circumstances, ~s manufaclu- OPA or no OPA. 'rhe responsi
~t nc1enl. to ilCCl'in or continue their education here. Perhnps money seeking goods til at are not ers we are goinli to do everything bility of what happens from here 
we'te dealing ' too much in gl:'l1el'alities when we soy that to hin· available. On the one side of any we con to get the goods the nation on out rests squarely on the shoUl
der the e young men and women in their eareh for knowledge co:rrection\ production must be needs- into the housewives' homes. del'S of the prcsident. 
)10W is to hind.er the wodd tomorrow in it search for ecurity stepped up. Unless an avalanche The 16,000 members of the The National Association of 

of goods is permitted to flow into ~AM remain committed to a pol- Manufacturers will cooperate in 
and peace. Pl'riJop. you are willing to admit that that ml\y our m8l'kets, no law, no policy', no icy of lowest poSSible, prices to every way possible, but try as we 
be truc bllt it sti ll docs not se m reo . on cnough to stir you to man can prevent riSing pnices. tfle consumer, the highest pos- will, the Iact remains thnt wheth
It tion. Another equally important; cor- si~le wages to the . worker and or er or not :-ve have inflation de-

'Veil , let's Jook at thi!'t situation then as a practical-minded rection. is to reduce government tOlr return to the mvestor out of pends at thIS stage upon the presi
bl\sil1~"~. man would look at it. Students bring business to Iowa spendIng. Inflation cannot.be pre- production of goods. This is the· dent. 

ity- tht'y eat in Iowa City f('staurants, they shop in Iowa City vented unless we stop pumpink 
groel'l'y and clothing store., thry us rowa City banks, they Ire- billions upon billions' of "debt into 
qu nt Iowa City theatre and recreation e tablishment!!, they pa,. OUl' economy without cnlating an, 
thpir parking f ines to the Iowa City police department. You equal flow of goOtls~ tp the people. 
can't seaptS the fact tbl\t MORE S'PUDJlJWl'S MEAN BIGGER Apparent recognition of this fact 

What FDR;'Thought of His Opponents 
* * * * * Late President Feared Willkie the Most ND B'" ~ 0 by Mr. Truman is the most impelr-I 

A ..,..'[TEI. B JNE Ji' R THIS COMMUNITY. tantrpartofhis speoial messagll on 
And there liTe o1"her advantagl's to taking students into the new OPA measure. The ques- . _________________________ ---.; 

your homt's. It means more money coming into the household tion how is whether we will have Frances Perkins, former secre- licer fellow and a more patriotic 
cash box each month. \Ve realize that in times like the, e ml\nf performance in line with the stat- tary ot' labor, reveals that the late American than some of his sup-
of you don't ne d the money that wourd come from renting to ed good intentions. President Rbosevelt, victorious porters ... 
RLudents, but wc know yon'll admit that a little extra eAch month The war in Europe ended 11) over four Republican presltien- "For Dewey, Roosevelt had Iit-
would. be hard to renl e. months ago; the war in Asia al- tial candidates, had little' respect tie respect. He expected him to 

It honld al 0 be remembered tbat a student or two'in the most a year past. Over tHe past for Dewey, who SUrprised him by make a bad campaign and was 
home can be a lot of fun for all concerned. Wbo knows, it might twelve months military expendl making a good campaign, and surprised when Dewey made an 
('VCtl ma you feel a little younger. tures have gone down shB'rplY. was most fearilll of Willkie, ' who excellent one. revealing prepara-

I But in these samel twelve monttls made many political campaign tion, thought and good advice. 
'fhcl'e ar cel·tain'y objections to renting to students, but there · the non~ml1itary expenditUres of:! blunders. Dewey made a minimum of mis-

aren't many that can't be eliminated or minimized if you reach our government have continued to In tellihg her personal story takeS"and some good plays. Roose
far nough down in YOUl' hearts. You owe it to yourself, to your rise and they are still rising. Last of Roosevelt' as a politician in the velt had npt intended to make 
('ommunity aii'd your con ntry to appl'Oaeli tbis housing shortRge January wl\en the president sub- current issue or Collier's, .Mjss a campaign. But when he began 
with ldndueft. and gen rosity. The s imple cold fact!; are thl\t mitted his budget he estimated Perltihs gives his reactions to each to get reports from the field tllat 

NMU Members Ratify 
Standard Oil Offer 
To Revise Work W.eJt 

IF YOU DON'T LIKE horses, 
l,echnicolor or cow noises, you 
~on't like "Smoky," pl\lying local
ly nntil Tuesday. That's an odd 
mjxture of likes bur it is the 

DETROIT (JP)-The nlne-day- admlxure which makes up the 
lId Great Lakes shipping strike picture. 
noved in the direction oC a solu- Fred MacMurray always makes 
.Ion yesterday fOllowing an agree-- a convincing cowboy, but Ann 
ment between the CIO Nalional Baxter as the ranch owner, just 
Mal'ltime union and two ca.rriers. hasn't got it. As usual Hollywood 

NMU members in 18 ports rall- had to throw some curvacious 
'ied an agreement with the Stan- cutie into the show to liven up 
:lard Oil company of Indiana cal- the love interest. Much more in
ling for a work week of 48 hDurs teresting is the horse "Smoky." 
at sea and 44 hours in port. Sea- When you see an animal steal 
men were directed to return to scenes right away [l'om humans 
their posts aboard the company's it always makes you wonder about 
five tankers. the directing dirticulties which 

A similar offer 1rom Bethle- were involved. Questions such as, 
hem Transportation company oC , did it take long to train the ani
New York, which operatcs 12 bull, mal?, always come up. And even 
freighters, was accepted tenLative- more interesting is: did it take 
y and top NMU leaders recom. longer to train the human actor? 
mended its ratiIication by t~e 2,- The book "Sand" by Will James. 
500 strlking seamen. Irom which the picture was tak-

The union is also "in consulta- en, is much betler as an animal 
tion" with other operators of the story. In the book the cowboy 
nearly 400-American-flag vessels finds the horse, trains the horse 
on the inland lakes, NMU Presi- in the mountalns, looses the horse 
dent Joseph CUrran said. He did and {in ally arrives on the horse 
not identify them. to marry the girl. In the movie 

However, Federar Mediator Noel the horse sort of waltzes into the 
P. Fox told reporters in Chicago ranch, is trained there while love 
that he expected to contact the flowers between the cowboy and 
[nland Steel company, Interna- the lady. Smokey is stolen by 
tional lJarvester company. Nlchol- the renegade brother 'Of the cow
son Steamship line. Ford Motor boy and tlnally turns up pulling a 
company. Jupiter company, and junk wagon in a rodeo parade. It 
Inter-State company regarding is here thot cowboy finds horse 
their "reaction" to the work week again and back on the ranch the 
"pattern" set in the Standard 011 stOl'y ends ):lappily for all con-
agreement. cerned. 

"The union has demonstrated As usual the technicolor work in 
its constructive interest in the Smokey is excellent, and the 
welfare o[ Ihe seamen and the scenes at- th'e roundup are more 
public in these agreements." Cur- a~thentic than usual. The pre
ran said in a statement. "I! the vlOusly mentioned cow noises are 
other companies have the Interest very real. 
of the public at heart they will Oh yes, Burl Ives is also in the 
sit down and negotiate in good picture. There is np reason for 
faith ... in order to setUe the his being there, other than his 
entire strike." singing, which is reason enough. 

The walkout began Aug. 15 with Ives and his folk songs are more 
an NMU demand on t 7 operators tHen known in the east than 
for a reduction of the work week around these parts, but they are 
from 56 to 40 hours. The union nevertheless entertaining. He 
claims to have tied up 132 vesseill. sings among others, "Blue Tail 

The Lake Carriers' association Fly," and "Foggy, Foggy Dew" in 
in Cleveland has said that only case your interested. 
a small fraction of its 316 ves- One regret,l have is that there 
sels have been affected by the is no shoolin' in the pictUre. You 
walkout:. may be disappointed when you 

• notice th.!)t the cowboys don't even 

Texans Vote Today 
In Gubernatorial Runoff 

carry firearms. But the picture 
doesn't sutfer much from the lack. 
As l' said, I think you'll like 

'Smoky" it you Jjke horses, 1ech
nicolor and cow noises. 

* * * ANOTHER RADIO PROGRAM 
to be recommended is "Music for 
Tomorrow," NBC at 6:30 Wedn ... 
days. It's strictly a mllsic-!or
dinner-listening type of thing, but ' 
i1 you like that sort at thin .. lit 
ror you. On last W~n~t 
shOW they recognized an Instru
ment which has long needed sante ' 
mention. 

A member at the NBC S)1tIIo

phony played a bassoon concerto 
and in doing a brought music to 
Ihe public attenlion which i. 111-
teresting. No symphony would be 
without the services at at least 
two bassoon players, but the pub
lic thinks o[ the instrument only 
as "that long brown, hall-tree
like thing." And they are sur
prised when they hear the lOvely 
tones it produces. 

Even if you don't like bas
soons, 'you'll like thc program. 

* * * IT WON'T BE LONG ~etort 
\ve'll be seeing well dressed young 
men with traternity pins flashi~g 
around town in someone's bQr
rowed converti ble. Rushing at 
University of Iowa'S 16 frater
nities, which will start about the 
second week in September, this 
year will have one notable switth. 
Instead of the frat-men beggln. 
the rushees to join the outcit, the 
rushees will be begging to get In. ' 

The reason for all this is, of 
course, the housing situatllin. 
Some of the mOl'e coveted rooml 
in town are in the fraternity 
houses, and I imagjne there are 
a gOOd many men who are c,ount- , 
i ng on sta ing ' in such a \:llalle. 
Instead of the usual hubba-hubba 
this yeor the conversations lire 
liable to go like this: 

Greekey: "Well, I don't know." 
RUShee: "Aw, come on lellas, 

let me join up, I thil)k Tau Tau 
Tau is the best outfit on the cam
pus." 

G.: "Your right Ihere son, but · 
we have to be choosey about who 
we take jn this year." 

R.:"Yea. but myoId man makes 
a million dollars a year. and I've 
got my own car, and I know 
where I can get sugar stamp!! 
cheap." 

G.: "Its a very tempting offer, 
but you make your deposit on the 
room. and we'll let yOU know lat-
er." 

DALLAS (IP)-;rexas Democrats 
will go to the polls today to vote 
in a run-orr primary that auto
matically will elect a governor, 
five congressmen and three state 
of~icials. 

OFfiCIAL DAILY· BULLETIN 

Pai l' weather and a heavy ab
sent~e ballot indicate a heavy 
vote in the runoff. The Novem
ber general election, with a weak 
Republican party participating, is 
a formality. 

I ntere t is focused on the gov
ernor's race, in which Beauford 
Jester, Corsicana farmer-lawyer 
and a railroad commissioner mem
ber, opposes Homer Rainey, for
mer president of the UniverSity 
of Texas. Jester led' in the July 
primary. 
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UNIVERSITY CALE~OAR 

WedneSday, Aug. 28 r Beginning ot orientation 
. registra tion. • 

Independent study umt cloSes. ~fonday, Sept, n 
Monday, Sept. 16 8 D. m. Instruction begins. 

("01' InlormaUon reprdJn&, dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservatlons In the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

and 

1bcre just ish t enoll"h housing to go around if we aU take up that in the current fiscal ' year, of his four Republican opponents Dewey was gaining, he changed • LABOR DAY CLASSES r SatUrday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 nOOJl. 
ns much roolh a~ we wel'e accllstomed to in the past. We've got ending next JUne SO, the govern- and confirms the report that Jol\n his mind. . . .. President Virgil M. Hancher Sept 6 to 22, closed. 
to move oyer imd make room for others les fortunate tban our- ment WOUld' spend .35 billion dol- L. Lewis, president of the United Miss Perkins discloses that John James D. White's has announced that there wiJI be Schedules of houI'S tor other 
selvc, . .' lars. This estimate l1as now 'been Mine Workers, broke' with Roose- L. LewIs first berated Roosevelt no classes Labor day, Sept . . 2. departmental libraries wHl be 
rIb f h . if· r<llsed officially to mClre than 40 velt when the latter blocked in ,Tanuary 1937, because the -lat- • -- posted on the doors ot each ]j~ 
, he p tO~ nnm er 0 the emergency ol1smg 0 ice J8 6260. billion dollars. That steJi!Jed-up Lewis' political ambitions. ter did not seek his counsel. Interpretl'ng LfflBARY HOURS AUG. 8 TO brary. 

Call10day. spendIng is the real threat ot In- In gNing' Roosevelt·s evaluation Lewis had loaned $100,000 to the SEPT. 22 I 
Ration facing tlli" country. of each of his four presidentJal .Democratic 1936 campaign, Miss h ' Reading room, Macbride hall; PH.D. GERMAN READING TIS~ 

Atlanta U~{vefsify Seen as Livin, Monumem 
To Neg~s' EffortS. to EdUcate Themselves 

The pJ1..",ldent in his special o,~llonents, Miss Perkins says in Perkins says, and as the "princi- T e News periodical reading room, library The Ph.D. reading test in Ger-
message sald' that If the new OPl\ part: pal contrIbutor" to the oampaign I ••• annex; govemment documents de- man will be given Wednesdayaf 
~oes not prevent"inflhtton, He will "Wendell Willkie, r think, was ')<>ok the view that money talks partmen!, library annex; educa- .4 p.m. in room 103, Schaeffer hall. 
ca)1 a speelal' session of congr-ess. more disturbing to Roosevelt as in politics" and was going to 1n- One thing about the word "ul - tlon -l?hHosophy - psychology 11- Register in room 101, Schaeffer 
But if: does not require an act 'ot a rival than anyone who ran sist, ir poSSible, on being a pol1cy~ timatum" is that it seems to have brary, East hall, open: hall. Office hours: daily, at- 9 and 
congress to reduce e;xcessive' ex- aijlinst him. lJe recognized that mtl1dng pOwer. become associated popularly with Monday through Friday, 8:30 11 a.m. 

By BEM PRICE 
ATLANTA (JP) -Twenty min

utes by trolley trom downtown 
Atlanta is a living, careru.uy ball
bered multi-million dollar monu
ment to a race's effort to UCt itself 
by its own bootstraps. 

Few Atlantans realize it. Yev 
the Atlanta university center is 
the second largest Negro educa
tional institution in the world. 
Only HoWard univellSity in Wash
inston, D. C., is larger. 

The univ ity's 100 broad; 
green acres a re the si te of seven 
colleges, some tamous. There's 
Morris Brown, Clark aDd Spel
man. Gammon Theological Semi.
nary, the A tlanta university 
School of Socm Work and the col
lege known as Atlanta university. 

A Dislinl'ulshed Faoult)' 
The facUlty, an interracial group 

01 edUcators, includes among ita 
200 members such name professors 
as Dr. Ira Reid, who is on leave 
from New York university; Dr. 
Rushton Colburn, chairman of the 
history depa.t-4nent and graduate 
of the University of London; Dr. 
Samuel Nab~lt, one of the nation's 
leading biologists; Dr. Joseph ~. 
Pierce, mathematics instruct~r 
who has just /completed a ' monu
mental work on Negro business 
enterprises, and Forrester Wash
jngton, who directs the school of 
social work. . 

President is Dr. Rufus Early 
Clement, 46-year-old graduate of 
Livingstone College at Salisbury, 
N. C. , and Northwestern univer
Sity. 

A Lonl' Hard Climb 
To reach its present sile-50 

bUildings and an endowment of 
$10,000,000 - the university haa 
hoed a long, hard row. 

Shortly alter the Clv~l war, the 

federal government, supported by ~nditures by government. That the eiements which forced WilI- And in 1940, before Roosevelt the last gasp of a dyjng peace. a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
the bayonets of the union army, . is somettilng which the president kie's nomination were not old- had decided to run tor a third The dictionary says an ultima- Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
established. a Freedman's bureau himself can order. And the pres- line Republicans but people with term, i.ewis personally proposed tum i~ "a tinal proposition or con- Reserve reading room, library 

ident can order ' such a reduction pome idea of progressiveness who, to Roosevelt thot he (Lewis) dition; esp., the final propositions, annex, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
to look after the irlterest of the tbday just as easily as three or under other ciroumstances, might should be Roosevelt's running conditions, or terms, offered by · Monday through Friday, 8:30 
slave-become-citizen. four montHs from now:' halle been converted to the Roose- mate on the Democratic ticket, either of the parties in a diplo- a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

One of these men was Edmund It was the experience of all velt cause. Miss Pe~kjns reports. "If the matic negotiation;" etc., etc. 

VETERANS 
All veterans attending the uni

versity under the provisions or the 
G.l. bill of righta who are inter

(See BULLETIN, Pale A), 

Asa Ware, a gr,aduat of Yale in phases of Alnerican economy, put "As the campaign wore on and vice - presidential candidate on Tbe American note to YugO-
1863 and a native of Connecticut. on recQrd before the congress,. and :WiUkie p,roved to be a vigorous, your ticket should happen to be slavla therefore was an ultima" 
War.e set out to do something to not the at(Ument of prin,ciple IIre- but. not good, campaigner, the John L. Lewis, "Lewis is quoted tum because it gave the ¥ugoslav 
educate the Nearo. In his ,investi" sented by NAM, which led' to a President grew a little supercil- as t~ing Roosevelt, "the objec- government 48 hours to fix things 
galions he found a school set. up in new OPA. At no time 'did NAM iOUB about him. I think he ten- tions 1'to a third term) would dis- or see the whole business taken 

RADIO CALEHD~R 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

the basement ot 0 church, another offer arguments which coultl be dad. to, overlook the dcawing appear. A strong labor man to the United Nations security I •. IJI . WHO Novelty 
in an empty boxcar. interpreted as favoring any OPA power of WiIlkie's sincerity .. , would insure [ull support, not council. ., WSUI Morn. chlpeiKXEL t . DuMond 

Ware persuaded the tw.o to get- wartime. controls in peacetime or However, when the campaign was only of all the labor people but One may assume, alSO, that :;~ =~l!lfo" WtIdl~~;. m. 
together and, with four or five the oontinued use of EUropean- over Roosevelt recognized Will· of all the liberals who worry whoever drafted the American ul- KXEt. Wake Up KXEC HI. Neighbor 
other member~ of the Freedman's type restrictions on the economy kie as ttie leader of an important about such things as third terms." tin'latun'llooked up the, 1914 Haps- ':U , .• '. WSU~I :;:'s~Q'::' 
bureau. established a school. The section of the population so he burg ultimatUm to Serbia (which wllUr Mus. Mlnl.t. wr.t:r County Fair 
joint effort was Incorporated in " . __ ...J . asked WiIlkle to come and see is now part of Yugoslavia' and WMT Mary Mil.. ~~~L sA~~;;~. 
1867 and boasted but a handful of OlSperse 1\t1gP'f CNwal him; He- took .lin immediate lik- Aclni~it· OafenCis Srat8 lifted a nice punchline. That, too, W.HO N~I, MllClh. 11 :.1 a. m • . 
students. Today the average en- WIN!'iTON-8AJlEM, Nt C. (JP)- ih, to WiIlkle and he hadn't ex- DeJxs'" .•• nt Off;ciah bad a 48 hput time limit, but WSUI'ire:.·· w!~~;~r~la~~eS 
rollment is around 3,300. An antrY, group of about 3\000 peeted to . . . ~ there the similarity ends. WM~ Mll •. cJbclt WHO Kenny Baker 

Dr. Clement proudly observed ~trike sympathizers were dlspers- "Roosevelt thought Hoover a On Pbt.st .... e PbUtyl This Hapsburg ultimatum still WH,O '~5~d:)V' WSUI R~R~bl" 
Ulat today's student body comes ed here early last night after sharp solemn defeatist with no con~ is vivid to Serbs, or Yugos~!ivs, WSUl' kl'lIIe Front WMT VoIce ot Ia. 
from 38 states, includinii all of street fig~ting ~tween pollee and sciOUlIless of people as human WASHh,(GTON' (J"'-Unaersec- because itl is the last big one WMT C,...)ly Time WHO Fa"", !four 
thOll . th th ' ddlti to I k ts "th PI d t Le t T \" J ... lB. K-Xl!:L La{ld o' Corn e lD e SOU ,In a on ~ c e a. e e man a 0- ~Inp or of their needs. He had rela", of State Acneson defended they've hod on their hands until WIIlJr I . T .. che~ n:" p ..... 

several foreign countries. bacco company where workers lMen' shocked' by President Hoo- "middle level); career officlals of now. Adolf Hiller didn't even ~~S ~:JIur·w. ~~L~e::. 
Most ot the graduates still go have been on strike tor five weeks. ,veJl's oroers to drive the en- the depart.ment yesterday and vig- bother with one. KXEL Budd)' Weed 12:st p ..... 

Into the teach, Ill, profession, ...... t tAt· * . 'r • 15 WWlJ New. ()am~ ve erans out 0 nacos la orousl)' de jed a clio ge that they The Hapsburg ultimatum melmt w ..... "' I.....:~.· V·I:'. w c) ~e~. thouah a growing percentage Is 1- D It Q " _ l .. h ..,.." DC¥", .. ~ 
IUWW ra uoto .... Its in Washlnlton. I think it ~cuttlea, Preside t T~uman's er- war, but the American ultimatum WMT NeV(. Kxm. MarJlet. enterlnl other professional fields. ' KXJ!:L B Dot WMT Family Party 

Dr. Cl1!ment said this trend Indi- DES' MOI~. (IP) - Iowa hBi shocked' bim that the president ~orts to gain admi~lon into Pal- did not. threaten war, and gave 8'stro;~. / . 1~ :4G p. m. 
been; IIlven a draft quota, of 7211 ahould fear his fellow citizens. estine for homeless European 'no indiclltion that this country is WliUr Y;SU V(-ere T. WBUI Spor.16 cates a break down in ractal' pre-.;. W"~ T R 

..l men; tm: S-.n ...... , Bn·..., G_M.· ~is instinct had oried out that Jews. . thinking aboUt war, anywhere. ....,. .vue WMTi CoV(boys judice, bu~ he adiled ' that approxi- ........ ...." .. ~, WlIO, Hornq WHO Sonlfellow. 
mlltely 40 '.percent of the graduates Charles JL Gmlbl, state selective eterans in an illegal encamp- A(!heson hotly told a news con- It didn't threaten to beat a KX1:L l.54Q ClUb KXEL R.Y.D. I~O 
migrate north. service director, laid yesterday. ~t in Washington, even if dif- ference- that the charge-made smaller nation into submission, WlluJ~ ~~tlnl WSUI ~~.~h.t. 

While ottlen talk about the Ne- llitult · and undesirable, must be Wednesday by Bartley C. Crum, but merely to call to a meetini WMT News WlcI'll ROle Marie 
aro problem, the university is "J{ow to read newspapers" to taved in a humane and deeent San FlI8nclsco law~er and for- of the worJd's towh .councll-the w~~~. A. , ~f;r::;..oJ{ome 
quietly doing somethln,' about It. "modem phI1Ql1Ophy." war· . . mer member" of the ' American- United Nations secUrity councll- WiicS• ~Oda)llt ~. l:80 p. ",. 

Its approarh Is throu ...... education. This' yetiI' the "peOple's coUliger' "Mfred r. and 0 n, Roosevelt British Palestine committee-i,s to handle the dispute' if Yugo- ~ Bltnil 't:tub ~t1s g~ ~c~~ke 
SOllie of Ita ProJect. has been concentrating on ",00II 1!tought and often said, was a. niee not true. slavia wasn't willing to settle ' 1t.11I .. •. KXn Roun<!. Time 

For example, said Dr. Clernellt, citizensht.... Nerroea were tau,ht ·tellow wlTo didn't knoW' much- cnlp'l tQld aluncheon given here things on a reasonable basis with ~AW = f»"k. wliln 'N!'w':" 
each year the university selects 10 th~ value of tHe frll1ehisci which just a ~ilfUrehead in what tht; Re- by thee A'!Ierl\:an Christian Com- the United States alone. w$ri~~o.t,::;'.,. ~~ t\~~ ~;ii~end 
or a dozen students to trelh al wet pt!riiilfftiiF'ttfem In 'a' ~ publican! kntw was a hcpeless mitt~ for P81estine that certain As for the town council, It re- w~ H·w.ootl mn Km EUUlatGn 
rural schoo1-supervisors. cratic ~tn.ry for ' the ' first' time tidtpa..,. ... He meiltianed Lan- oWellll!! ot' the ' d~partment's mld- main! to be seen haw- muc!" it ~~~U:';'\11 KX!!~:"~rtll~H.'C. 

The school 'also runs the 'peo- ,Juty ' i'fL.tieJ priniiii7 ""!lief\< ... d&nlt ,00II will, althougtJ he '~ dIe< eastern dlvislon had bucked could do about it, 08 this body ..... !.~.... z,~ p ••• 

pie's collel~." Its tuition-free *he- tnnfttn~dlr~lfomwr diwflllo- '~tMr ' 8Ii1btlriIlY at hi. intelJet-- for 20 years. a.n American policy is divided among itself and still ~ ~':d.r = t~~:l1rJle 
courses are conducted at some 50 nol' EIlgtln\l ' TiIin .. olt"a"pllfrtL ~1.I1b aM" polltiesr attainments JavorlnJ additional Jewish immi- lacks a police force to carry out 1L.. ... KXEL Honoe Race 
locatil;108 and subjects range from fo ot·"W ~"' _ .. (add) reprditd hi",, ' M e a gratlon to Ithe Holy Land. Its declsloos. ~SW ~~,:g ~. ~:4M";j,n 

WMT (600) KXEL (lS4Ot 

3 p. m. I P. III. 
WMT Baseb.1l kXEL Am. Melodlel 
""'0 Stuart Erw. WHO Barn Dance 1 ·,n .,I"p. ... 
KXEL Concert wr.t:r O~\a/JortI4 ,I 

3'80 p. In. 8;31 ",lilt. , 
WMT Meedowbrk WHO Ja",,,,,,,,, 
"'"0 tao Round, kXEL Hrw.I'Ift . ~ 

S,4S p. ta. "4~ p. ~. 
WMT Oolf Final. WMT n. L~nl' I 

4 p. IJI . 8 p • •• _ 
WMT Cam. Parly WMT Ctf/ .... ~, ' 
WHO Rock. Music WHO Baril Den!'- ... I 
K-XEL New. I{XEL l'f'lW5 

4 l l~ p. In. .," p, ~~1 
KXEL J . Blair WAIT Ale. ......... 

4'1It p . m. KXELlc. ,LonlJlllre 
WAIT Camp. Par. "lit II- ~ .. " 
WHO Tin Pan AJ. Wlll!l H'wocl SI)r'T. 
KXEL li.. W~lI\er WHO ,n.blle4 ':l I 

4;4$ p. m. KXEt. Jr, OI,I1IP <I 
KXl!:L Labor ,.4 ... 111., 

5 p. m. WHO ~Yij. 
WHO New. JO .. ""' " 
K-XEL tao Tennis KUL, B. JUn'On 

5.11 p, m. WIll'l1 H.",. ~ 
WM'n News WIIO )II. 1. If. 
WHO Sonctello... Kmll:: ll. 

5:88 1'. m. \ II'll ~ ••. 
WHO C'¢"'" Time Will'll SlIOl!s.l. " . f 
KXEL Spbrlscast WHg;.Il. Bruljlu 

KxJ:·~.P·Wl'mer KX !4J~~""'L:l 
WMT Sp(a Dliint W"''!llllntdti~~ 
KXEL Star TI",. WHO Jlldl' ~. 

• p. m,. KXJ:L lfUei'{ JIlI.' 
WM11 Those. Webat. 14'." ~"'" 
V(1I0 cHr~ Cui 'iMT C . .l'~'It 

JOCEts:~r;.~':... WMT ~.J; • . 
~O 101, L, Heloan Wtlo' s.'tiiJ 
KXEL If. It. CrOSl I{XEL • 

.:,. II. m. 1I:~' a. '. 
WMT Danny O'Neli WM1l 0 t . 
WH£,Hone)' Moon WHO If. ·Or. 
KX,.t. Tune. 'iCXEt. 1111 I~.", 

• "'.' U: ...... WJWT ai, PII1'. • WH~ If_, . 
WItO Bam Donee It '~I P •• ~ 
KXEL O .... blllltll .. '~ Mu"'l I;ft!IIrI • 
WlfO \:. p;'o,;:· This? KltEt: ~tf::W· . 
pEL Detect. • • AI1l 81~ alt;o' ,. ,-1. 

1:45 p. m. WlrO' MId. JUi)itllW. . 
W.MT T. Martin IOtWL S.ftl 011 
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lowanl Admits 
Being Member 
Of Nazi Parly 

DES MOINES (JP')-An Iowan 
who was listed by the Nazis as a 
member of the Nazi party in Ger
many said yesterday that "any
body in my circumstances at that 
time couldn't have done any bet
ttl nor differently lhan I did." 

otl.o Holzapfel, 40, of Baxter, 
la~ confirmed a report from 
Washington that he is one or the 
1411 persons in the United States 
whose name was on Nazi mem
berShip records found in Munich. 

"You just had 1.0 play along 
or you Know what," he said. "Be
Inl in business in the Hitler re
lime in Germany, you were more 
or 'less under pressure to Join the 
party. I didn't like the idea or 
the outfit" 

Dldn'l Join Bund 
He said he never joined the 

American bund nor d id he ever 
wear the Nazi S. R. brown shirt 
or S. S. black shirt during his 
stay in Germany in ~e 1930's. 

Holzapfel and his wife came 
to Baxter from Germany in 1938 
.nd went into the restaurant 
business. They sold out a year 
alo and since have been living 
on ' an acreage of 15 acres. 

Holzapfel said he neVer would 
hl"e returned to Germany in the 
11130's "if my second father hadn't 
died." As a 17 -year-old youth, 
he came to America in 1923. He 
lived for a while In Waterloo, 

, Ja. then he went to Chicago where 
he worked as a chef. 

Ran Family Restaurant 
"My second father (stepfather) 

died in 1929," he related . "My 
mother wan ted lOt! to come back 
and run the business. It was a 
meat and 4'estaurant business. I 
,ot back in 1931." 

Holzapfel, who said he expected 
to get bis citizenship papers this 
year, related that nobody ever 
asked him to join the bund in 
thJs country. He said hc had no 
correspo~ence with the Nazis 
after coming to the United States. 

Three times during the war ted
er,l agents came to Baxter to 
check UP on him, he said, and 
be was given a clean bill o{ health 
every time. 

library Lists 
New Books 

Among books of general inter
est recently added to the selec· 
tion at the University library are 
"A Grammar of Motives" by 
Kenneth Burke, "The Marriage of 
Josephine" by Marjorie Coryn, 
"The Regions of Germany" by 
nobert E. Dickinson, "A Solo in 
Tom-Toms" by Gene Fowler, 
"Yqur Future in Aviation" by 
John F. Henry. 

"Lincoln's Incentive System" by 
James Ji'. Lincoln, "Then and 
Now" by W. Somerset Maugham, 
"Patl.on, Fighting Man" by Wil
liam B. Mellor, "The Meeting of 
East and West" by Filmer S. C. 
Northrup, "Truths Men Live By" 
by John A. O'Brien, "For One 
Sweet Grape" by Kath O'Brien, 

'HE DA tL Y IOWAN, IOWA tITT, · IOWA' 

Vet Housing Do's Postwar Campus 

IOWA CITY VIEWED from the aJr today shows the effect of return- physics bulldlnl', B!I usual domlnatet the east eampu" Rlverc1al~ trail. 
InK veterans on the university campa, In the top picture, trailers er village and the s tili uncompleted quonset huts, shown in the bol-
01 Riverdale vlJlaKe for married veterans (left background ) dot tbe 'om photograph, fill par' of the space on the west sl.-e of the river 
east bank of Iowa River from Iowa avenue brldKe to the Burlington between the flne arts bulldlD« and the CItY .Pllrk brldre, Riverdale 
street bridge. On the west side of the river are shown the fJeldbou e: vllJage has beeD ready for occupancy by married veteran students 
Hillcrest dormitory, now returned to men student: Uttlver Ity hO· and thelr famlUe for some time, The 25 quonset hUts, IICheduled for 
pltat!, and Westlawn home for studen' nur e , which thi year Willi completion sometlJlle thl faU , will hoUie 50 veterans and their (am
house In one of Its wlnlr! non-nul'lle women tuden • Old Callitol , Ille, IIOme of whOm will be nadulle a IlItanl4l. ~Dall,. Iowan 'photos 
surrounded by Macbride, Schaeffer and Univtl'llity hall and the by Jack Orrl , courtesy of Shaw Aircraft company) . 

Among Iowa Citians 
Col. and Mrs. Martin E. Griffin 

of Washington, D.C., will arrive 
here Sunday for a week's visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F . Merriam, 1225 
Muscatine street. The couple will 
also be visiting Colonel GrlICin's 
mother, Mrs_ Annie Griffin, 518 
N. Van Buren slreet. 

are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hart. 
Formerly with the unlversity col
lege of commerce, Mr. Hart has 
been with the office of price ad
minlstration in Washington, D.C., 
for the last five years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart are staying in their home 
in Woodlawn, rece ntly purchased 
by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson. 

Prof. and Mrs. George Glockler, 
621 Holt street. 

Dr. and Mrs. James Bradbury 
and their sons James and David 
are vacationing in Glacier national 
])ark. 

• 

On a slx-week's trip through 
the west to California are Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bowman. 

Mrs. Mabel Barnes ot Walker, 
Iowa, is visiting this week at the 
home of Miss Ethel Taylor of Low
er Muscatine road. 

"Burma Surgeon Returns" by Gor- Cmndr. and Mrs. John Bloom of 
dcm S. Seagrove, "The Lost Land- Camp Shoemaker, Call1., have been 
ac:ape" by Winifred Welles. in Iowa City for several days on 

Prof. and Mrs. A. Craig Baird 
and their daughter Barbara will 
return Saturday from a 10 day va
calion at the Hunky Dory farms 
in Wisconsin. 

Because 01 Re·decorating 
"The Unsuspected" by Char- their way to their home at Gros 

lotte Armstrong, "The Life Line" Point, Detroit, Mich. C.ommal1:der 
by Phyllis Bottome, "A French- Bloom was the executive oftlcer 
man Must Die" by Kay Boyle, I here at the Naval Pre-Flight 
"Deborah" by Marian Castle, school. Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Wil

liams at their Camp Red Arrow in 
Wisconsin are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Ewers and their children, 351 Mc
Gowan street. 

"Mrs. Palmer's Honey" by Fannie 
Cook, "American Foundation tor 
Social Welfare" by Shelby M. 
Harrison. 

"The RiVer Road" by Frances 
P. Keyes, "Independent People" 
by Halldor Laxness, "Four Greal 
Oaks" by Mildred McNaughton, 
"Horned Pigeon" by George R. 
MllJar, "Spoonhandle" by Ruth 
Moore, "Singing Waters" by Mary 
D. O'Malley, "Wilderness Adven
ture" by Elizabeth Page. 

"The Yellow Room" by Mary 
lJoberts Rhinehart, "The Tur
quoise" by Anya Seton, "Rhu
barb" by Harry A. Smith, "The 
l\easonable Shores" by Gladys B. 
Stern and "Delta Wedding" by 
Eudora Welty. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Prof. and Mrs. Philllp Mechem 

and their son Charles, 228 E. 
Church street, left Wednesday tor 
, few weeks' "acation at Estes 
park. 

Mr. and Mrs . Lynn Parsons, 505 
8. LUcas street, have maved to 
Lona Beach, Cali!. , where they 
wlll make their home with their 
lOll Melvin. 

Guest, this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Workman, 281 
Sidney streel, Coralville Heighta, 
ve their daughter and son in law, 
Ifr. and Mrs. Ed Soucek of Oma
.. , Neb. The couple are also visi
ting with Mr. Soucek's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Soucek, 727 
N, l.UCIi street, 

Visiting Mrs. Robert Gibson, 
1029 E. Court street, Is Mrs. Ed 
Reuter, who will leave Iowa City 
the first of next week for Palo 
Alto, Calif., with her son and 
daughter in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan R. Reuter. Mr. Reuter has ac
cepted a pOSition at Leland-Stan
ford university . 

Prof. and Mrs. Baldwin Max
well, 111 E. Church street, will 
leave Iowa City {or a short vaca
tion in Estes park. 

In Iowa City for a week's visit 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert BaugUd 
of Chicago are guests this week of 
Miss Esther Thoman. Miss Thoman 
wiu return to Chicago with them 
Sunday for a few days' visit. 

Prot. and Mrs. Franklin Knower 
have lett lor Columbus, Ohio, 
where Professor Knower will as
sume his new duties at Ohio State 
university . While In Iowa City, 
lhe Knowers were house guests of 

N'OT I (E! 

I PARIS CLEANERS 
Closed for 

Vacalion 
August 26 Thru Septem~er 2 

I 

121 Iowa Ave. Dial 3138 

In An Emergency 

Call U. - 9667 

YUGOSLAV-
(Continued From Page 1) 

was made unnecessary because the 
release or the American Oiers had 

PAGE THREI 

Jane Robbins, George Holmes to Marry 
In Single Ring Ceremony in Garden Today 

been eHected "24 hours before ---------------------------......:. 
Marshal Tilo was handed the A bank of larden flowers will Iowa State Teachers college .~ 
note." 

Visits eeDe 
Patterson ye terday visited the 

scene of the crash of the second 
United states army transport 
plane shot down near Bled Aug. 
19 and found reliable evidence that 
there were no sUrvivof'!;. 

Yugoslav authorities were giv
ing the American searching 
groups every faciUty to aid their 
Investigation. 

Ne", papers carried brief stories 
of developments yesterday. None 
of ~em spoke of the Anlerican 
note as an ultimatum. 

No One 'Chuted Out 
Patterson and his party, which 

Included a United States diplo
matic delegatio,> and represent
atives of the United States Graves 
registration commission, said they 
learned reliably no one parachuted 
from the blazing airliner. Five 
persons aboard the plane at the 
lime of the crash. 

A member of the Yugoslav mili
tia, who claimed he was a member 
of th bUrial party ror the Ameri
cans, told the ambassador's party 
that at least five bodies were 
burled In a common grave In the 
village ot Koprivnik. 

At the scene of the crash, on a 
wooded hillside, the diplomatic 
searchIng party found the baltered 
and charred remains of a UnHed 
States C-47 and par of army 
clothing. Pieces of flesh were still 
hanging from trees In the vicinity 
yesterday. Thc plane wreckage 
was scattered over a quarter-mile 
radIUS. 

Yugoslavs Ente'r 
Appeal With UN 

NEW YORK (JP)-The gov rn
ment of Yugoslavia, without men
tioning the United States speci
fically, has filed an appeal 
with the Unitcd Nations 1:<:0-
nomic and socia I council for re
turn o{ 167 ve sels held on the 
upper Danube in the Amcrlcan 
occupation zone. 

The letter to th United Nations 
said the craft were or Yugoslav 
origin which had bcen' removed 
by lhe German army during I 
retreat and remain in the hands 
of Allied military authorities. 
"Despite all efforts and promises 
Yugoslavia has bcen unable 1.0 ob
tain r smullon although there can 
be no VQ lid reason preven ti n g 
such restitution," lhe letter added. 

In Washington, Undersecretary 
of State Acheson told a news con
ference the United States is mak
lnll no claim to ownership of the 
Danube vessels seized In the 
American zone in Germany. 
These craft, he said, are the pro
perty of various Danubian coun
tries. They have been immobiliz
ed by American authorities, he 
continued, because several of 
these countries refuse to permit 
navigation on the Danube beyond 
their borders and the United 
States is insisting lhat what is 
nceded now Is to arrange for 
free navigation along the entire 
length of the river. 

IOWA CITY 
LUCAS SHOW GROUNDS 
Afternoon 13:15 and 8:15 

and Night looors Open 2, '7 

Tues. 
AUG. 27 

be the backaroupd setting this Cedar Falls. 
mom ina at 10:45 a.m. when Miss .Jolll'llaUstAc BlQII!rienee t 

Mr. Holmes. formerly a profes. 
Jane Robbins, dau,hter of Mrs. sor of journalism and direcl.or of 
C. L. Robbins and the late Pro- the news service at the Univer
lessor RobbinS, becomes the bride sHy of South Dakota, is now dir
of Mr. Georee H. Holmes of ector of the university laboral.ory 
Cedar Falls, in a ceremony per- in journalism and of the bureau 
formed In the garden of the bride's of pubUcations at Iowa State 
mother's home at 10411 Woodlawn Tellcbers college. He received 
street. B.A. a.nd M.A. degrees from the 

The Rev. L . L. Dunnington of University of Michigan school of 
the First Methodist church will journalism. 
read the sincJ.e ring ceremony. Out of town guests tor the wed.-

Miss Norma Nicholson of Pala- ding will include Mr. and Mrs. 
tine. Ill., will be maid ot honor. 1". V. Hartman and their son Jack 
Best man will be Charles Hart- 01 University City, Mo., and Mr. 
man Robbins of Iowa City. the John M . Hartman of Kewanee, 
bride's brother. 111. Both of the men are Mrs. 

Embroldered Or~and,. Gown Robbin's brothers. 
Given in marriage by her uncle 

Mr. Hartman. the bride will wear 
a full length gown of while em
broidered organdy with a broad, 
Jow neckline, tiny puffed sleeves 
and a very full sklrl The bridal 
bouquet will be stephanosls with 
a center of pink roses. 

Miss Nicholson's full-I eng t h 
gown is of aqua marquisette and 
loce with a sweetheart neckline 
and puffed sleeves. She will wear 
a transparent orchid picture hat. 
Her bouquet will be the reverse 
of that carried by the bride
pink roses with a center of ate
phanosis. 

Mrs. nob bins wlU wear a dress 
of aqua embroidered eyelet and 
a corsage of pinje and white rose
buds. 

• A luncheon for the bride and 
bridegroom will be held In the 
garden Immediately after the 
ceremony. After a brief wedding 
trip to Minnesota, the couple will 
be at home at 1210 20th street 
in Cedar I"aJls. 

U U"h Orad .. te 
A graduate of University high 

school, Miss Robbins received B. 
Mus. and M.Mus. degrees at the 
Oberlin conserval.ory of music. A 
pianist, she has been a pupil of 
Prof. PhlllJp Greeley Clapp, head 
or the university music depart
ment; Mr. Jacques Jolas at Cor
nell ; Mr. Harry Kaufman at the 
Curtis Institute of Music, and 
Frank H. Shaw at the Oberlin 
cooservatory. 

Miss Robbins has taught at Ste
phens coUele at Columbia, Mo.: 
Pendleton studio, Hibbing, Min
nesota, and tho Klara H. nob
bins studio in Iowa City. An 
accompanist for radio and recital 
programs in Oberlin, Cleveland , 
Philadelphia, Columbia and Iowa 
City, sbe is now instructor in 
piano and staff accompanist at 

Dean Kuever Says 
Feminine Interest 
In Pharmacy Higher 
Feminine Interest In the profes
sion of pharmacy was boosted 
during the WRr as they demon
strated that they could fill their 
positions, accordi ng to Dean Kue
ver of the college of pharmacy. 

Planning for the 19~6-47 aca
demic year, Dean Kuever said 
that the college here always hiS 
admitted women, In Increasl"
numbers, on a par with men-and 
women hllVe been consistently 
well-represented among winners 
of scholastlc honors. 

"Due to their own eHorts and 
their capabilitles in this work, 
they have been. generaliy accepted 
and have earned a permanent 
place in the pharmacy field," Dean 
Kuever explained_ 

Civil service will requ ire 10,000 
pharmacists fOr federal hospitals 
in the next decade, and many of 
these will be women, he pointed 
out. 

Women can occupy positions as 
etficlentiy as men, even In retail 
drug stores with Jobs as clerks, 
managers and owners. Drug 
manufacturers employ them for 
research in medicine and cos
metics, Rnd the federal govern
ment needs pharmacists In the 
departments of food, drug and 
co metic administration and pub
lic health. 

Seven or 10 prius awarded In 
the college of pharmacy here In 
1946-47 were earned by women, 
Including two $J 50 scholarships 
whJch require a high gradepolnt 
average for ellglblilty, Dean Kue
ver said. ---

1T~1J1rI1)1:1)4I)TMI:~T IT()~~ 

Completely Air Condit" oned 
e 
l 

:To be dlfieDt - to be industrious - to be 
gifted - IS not enough. Now women must be all this s 
.... Jovely too. HAUlBT HU88AllD AYBI. provides these 
thIw vital lids to beauty -'SUperlative in their 
~t action on the young and not-so-young skin. 

LUXUlUA - deuuer and beau~ of WlCXttlled 
opIMy. 1.00; 2.2'; 3.50 

SJ!OAL ASTlUNGENT - brilk and tiDaliDa lotioa to 
,. _ f_ aad throat. 1.00 

NIGHT CItEAM - rich, lubricatir!a _ .. ., aeIIII to t. 
1.-1 OR throat, around eyes - evezr DiJiu. 1.00; 1.75 

All "icu ~bu ... 

HUBBARD 

~. 
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• Attack as AII- Sta~s. ~Cr;lJ-sh • 

* * * 

JIM BENTON (49). Los Angeles Rams' end, advances In lhe first periud last night after lakin .. a pass 
from quarterback Bob Waterfield. All-Stars' back Otto Graham (28) is diving In for the tackle. 

THE BASEBA~L SCOREBOARD 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

w. L . P ot . O.B. 
Boston .............. 84 37 .694 
New York ....... ... 72 49 .59~ J2 
Detroit " ............ G!i 52 .556 17 
Washlns!on ........ GO 61 .49G 24 
Ci.v~l.nd .......... s6 65 .463 28 
Chlcpgo .... , ........ 54 66 .450 29'" 
51. Lou I. .. .... " .. 50 69 .420 33 
Philadelphia " ..... 39 81 .325 44"" 

"~rJd.y's BeauUII 
Wa. hinglon 3-0. Delrolt 2-5 
Philadelphia I. Cleveland 0 
New York 4. St. Louis 1 
Chicago at Boston (Rain) 

'roday's r'itehers 
SI. / ••• 1. ot Ne'" York- Kinder (1-2) 

..... Wrl~hl 12-1) 
<-'hlearo .1 no.t.. (2) - Crove (0- 10) 

and Papl,h (2-41 VB. Dob, on (11-0) and 
Bogby 15-4) 

U"t roJt tU Wa"hht,ton - Newhouser 
\21 -6) VS. Hoe£ner ,U-Ul or Hudson 
(8-01 

('1 ... 1. ",1 at Phll.d.lphl.-Embr~~ (8-9) 
VO. Savage 12-11) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pol. G.B. 

Brooklyn . . . .. ....... 72 45 .615 
51. Louio ............ 12 4~ .015 
<Jhlcogo ....... , ..... 62 iI4 .634 9'" 
Bos[on ............. 57 56 .504 13 
<JlnclnnoU .....•.•... 53 64 .453 19 
New York ........•.. 51 G~ .440 20~. 
Philadelphia ........ 48 61 .417 23 
Piltsbursh ........... 46 65 .414 23 

Frida), '. Result. 
Chteago 3. Boslon 1 
Brooklyn 2. CIncInnati I 
51. Loul_ 2, Philadelphia I 
Pittsburgh 7. New York 3 

Tod.y'M Pltt.hU. 
Brookly n at ('Inc!lunatl- Oregg. (5·3. 

vs. Heusser (0·10) 
Philadelph ia at !a. L.ui. (nlghl)

Sehan> (4-4) VS. Burkhardt (6- 1) 

• B •• lon a l Chl",o- Lee (8-6) v •• Pa.
seAU (9-8) 

New York III 1'lUshurrh Vol. cue ('l
ID) vo. LannIng (3-3) -----------------------------

Two·Hitter Fails; 
Bruins Win, 3 .. 1 

HlCAGO (JP) - Johnny S(lin 
pitched a two-hiUer against the 
Chicago Cubs here yesterday, but 
lost it as Boston suffered a 3-1 
setback. 

The Cubs mixed both hit.s-an 
infield safety by Phil Cnvarretla 
and Eddie Waitkus' pinch single 
-with two walks and Nanny Fer
nandez's error for :Ill three of 
their runs in the seventh inning. 

Big Paul Erickson, lhe winner, 
allowed but three hits in besting 
Sain for his No. 7 triumph. 

fiiljU;lJ 
SATURDAY NL 
31st Run Westerns 

• RED RYDER 
In 

"California . 
Gold Rush" 

TIM HOLT 
]n 

Flores Hurls Macks 
10 Win Over Tribe 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Jess 
Flores pitched lhe Philadelphia 
Athletics to a 1-0 shutout over 
the Cleveland Indians before 11 ,-
333 last night for the A's fourth 
straight. With two out and the 
bases loaded in the ninth, catcher 
Gene Desautels singled, scoring 
Pete Suder with the only run of 
the game. 

Flores held the Ind ians Lo three 
hits. He walked none and struck 
out six. 

It was a pitchers' battle between 
Flores and Mel Harder, veteran 
Cleveland pitcher who kept the 
A's In cHeck with fiv'e hit.s until 
the ninth. 

Ya~ks Top Browns 
For Fifth Straight I 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New 
York Yankees won their fifth 
straight last ~ht when Ernie 
Bonham held the St. Louis 
Browns to six hits in pitching 
the New Yorkers to a 4-1 tri
umph. 

Joe Gordon treated the 32,571 
lonlookers with his tenth home 

run in tl~e third inning. The 
Yankees npw trail thl! pacesetting 
Boston Red Sox by J,2 games. 

... 
Wilburn Takes 3 Firsts 
DES MOINES (IP)-Jimmy Wil

bu rn, the sli!\) speedster from I n
dianapolis, piloted his Riverside 
special to three fil'st places in the 

"Red Ri.v'!r 
Robin Hood" 
KIRBY GRANT 

In 

Trail to Vengeance 

• Iowa Centllnnial Slate fair auto 
racing program yesterday before 
nearly 16,000 persons. 

I I • ., ':. '/;,1 
Starts· Today 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Moore's Hit 
Beats P.hils 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Terry Moore's 
pinch single with two out in the 
ninth inning scored Whitey Kur
owski as the Sl. Louis Cardinals 
defeated lhe Philadelphia Phils 
2-1 last night and clung to their 
first place tie with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. 

The victory was the Cardinals' 
third straight of! Philadelphia 
leflhanders, Oscar Judd follow~ 
ing in the woke of Ken Raftens
bel'ger ;lnd Tommy Hughes, who 
also lo~L by one-run margins. 

But th Phils continued their 
stubborn way~ refusing to go 
down until Kurowski doubled on 
a fly ball which dropped in left' 
c nter bctw n Johnny Wyrostek 
and Del EnniS. Judd purposely 
passed Enos Slaughter and Moore 
balted for DU5ak, driving a sharp 
si ngle to I fl. 

Bums Edge Reds 
In Ninth Inning, 2·1 

CINCINNATI (JPJ-The Brook
lyn Dodgers temporarily broke 
their deadlock with the St. Louis 
Cardinals for the ational league 
lead yesterday by ekeing out a 
2-1 decision over the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

Blanked by Johnny Vander
meer Thursday night, the Dodg .. 
ers spotted the Red LegS a 1-0 
lead before tying the score in the 
sixth and winning the game in 
ninth when Dick Whitman sin
gled home Ed. Stevens from sec
ond base. 

Ray Mueller homered off Kirby 
Higbe in the second to put the 
Reds in 1ront and although the 
Rhinelanders clipped Higbe for 
six more hits the rest of the way, 
the veteran rightha nder left seven 
Reds stranded. 

Buc Spurt Rocks 
New York, 7.·3 • 

PITTSBURGH (,IP)-The Pitts
burgh Pirates batted all the way 
around in the seventh, breaking 
a tie with tour runs, to defeat 
the New York Giant.s, 7-3, at 
Forbes field last night. Attend
ance was 15,306. 

Walker Cooper's wild throw in 
the seventh, combined with four 
hits, saIled down the game for 
the Pirates. 

By CHARLIIS W. DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO (~Two mi,h1y touchdown gallops by Wisconsin's 

LeRoy "Crazy Legs" Hirsch catapulted lhe College AlI-SLars to an 
upslrt, 16 to 0, victory over the Iavo\,ed Los Angeles Rams, champions 
of the National Football league, before a standing room crowd of 
97,380 in flood lighted Soldier Field last nigh t. 

Hinch, the faJlWd Bad,er gridil'on star, who ~Is() plaved with 
Michigan as a Marine- trainee, spearheaded the AII·SLar attack by 
gallopin& 88 yards tor a touchdown In the first period, and grabbing 
a 44 yard 'paJII from Northwestern's Otto Graham tor a third period 
touchdown. 

Wiscoosln'f! Pa Harderj U teamma~ of Hirsch in 1942, place-
kicked both POln~. , 

The astonishing AU-Stlln completed the scoring in the clo ing 
minutes or'the p~ when Pauh Walkl!l', former Yale star end, tackled 
Kenny Washington, the ' Rarns' nelJ'O halfback, behind goal for a 
salety. . 

The one sided Collegiate victory gave the All-Stars their fourth 
triumph in the 13-year old series and provided silver-haired Alvin 
"Bo" MeMOlin, coach of Indiana university's 1945 Western c6nference 
champiclDahlp team, with an unprecedented second coaching victory. 

As the series noW'standl, the National Football league champions 
hold seven decisioRl and two games were deadlocked. , . 

For a team that· swept to the professional championship last year 
with nine triumphs out of tell games, the Rams at times looked pitiful 
against the alert, charging All-StilI'S. The furthest the Rams advanc
e(i was to lthe AlI·Stu itne yard line in the second period, when Bob 
Waterfield, the most vafuable player in the National league last sea
son, 'looped 8 27 yard pass to end Jim Benton. Thereafter, they were 
outplayed on the groond and in the air. 

Waterfield, rated as the No. I passer of the game, completed sev
en out of 16 to_ and had two intercepted. 

Both All-Sta r; touchdowns came like bolts out of the sky. Later in 
the first period, the All-Stars stopped a Ram attack dead on their 30. 
After one play gained two yards, Hirsch set sail through his right 
tackle, broke Into the clear with a burst of power and outran two 
Rams' lII!Condary backs. 

The second touchdown came with equal SUddenness. The Rams 
failed on a desperate 39 yard. field goal try and the An-Stars took 
over on their own 20. Three plays gained 18 yards to the All-Stars' 38 
and then Graham, a former All-American, pitched a pass to Hirsch, 
who caught the ball over his shoulder while on the run . 

Hirsch, who will play with the Chicago Rockets in the All
America conference, set a new record with his 68 yard touchdown 
run. The previous longest touchdown sprint from scrimmage was 
Harder's 33-yard run against the Washington Redskins in 1943. 

C::oach Adam Walsh of the Rams called upon Michigan's Tommy 
Harmon el\rly in the fourth period to turn the tide. The former 
Wolverine star lasted only one play, on which he lost eight yards and 
was sent hobbling to the bench with a dislocated left elbow. 

Between haives, glamorous Jane Russell of the movies accepted 
in behalf of her husband, Bob Waterfield, quarterback of the Rams, 
the trophy he won as most valuable player in the National Football 
league last year. The presentation was made by Bert Bell, commis
sioner of the league. 

Bernie Bierman of Minnesota, coach of last year's All-Star team, 
presented the 1945 most valuable AIl·Star award to halfback Charles 
Trippi, of Georgia. 

Starting L;ne..ups 
Lot Aarel.. )'0 1. AII·Stu • 
Hickey LE Ru •• ell 
Schultz LT Ruby 
MalhMon [ ,0 Gr,leh 
DeLo,,'" C Godwin 
Lazellch RO Ramoe), 
Bouley . n T Polme. 
Prltke R E Jleywood 
Walertlel" QB Graham 
ae"''''' LR' nillenbrand 
Gilloll" 1111 Jones 
West Fa Harder 
Lo. An,elel Rama ........ 0 0 0 0- 0 
AIL-Bla .... ................. 7 0 7 2-18 
ALL-S .... 1t IICOIUNO: Toa.b4o ... __ 
HI,.eh 2 (SuI> lor Iimenbrandl, Poln .. 
Aller Touchdown-Hanler 2 (Plaeoomenl). 
Sat~lY-W"'I'lneton (Wa)ke.). 

HUB8TITU'l'l0N'S: ~" Allrol" aaml ' 
lln • • - Benton. lUckey, Shaw. H'mi\(on. 
Strode, I'rllko. 'I: •• U.I- Scbultz. Bou
ley. Pasqua. Gnr.. - Me'aenlhal . 
Mallleso", LeYI' Luellch, Lear. Fa..,
cell. C.DI.r~N'aumilz. Hardlns. Qaar-
10. Bulr ... W.terllokl ~ Rei... W .. blnlf
ton. Loll HaUa--Gehrke. FA"RMER, 
narmon. Illlbl HaIIl-Gi\letle. Banta. 
Wll.on. Koch. Full B.oklo--West, Holo
yak. Sueic. Hollmo". 

A t.L-8'I' A Ili: E outa-SchoUard, FlIeh. 
Morris. Yonakor, P . Wilker: Hasse. 
T.elLlo.-BIar>dIJl . V ... ,.", Slanley. Olell
Ikl. Mllcl1oU. Mjo .. kowokl. Q ...... -
lun,mleMl. Kapler, Vo,ds. Conl .. , 
PreJrlllman. BiackbU<nj Coleman. TlIve
ner. Q .. rter Baclu- Hoemschemeyer. 
OeJulehrun. DlJ\cewlcz. Ball aaokl
HI .... h. Galford. AnJlsman. Reynold •• 
Hankin. , Doss, Nus.'ibaumer, OrlUln, 
Breslen. Fall B •• h - aaban. Johnson. 
.tI .... -To'!' Dowd. Holy CrOOl: Um

,lre- R. W. FlnsterwaJd, 01)10 UnIversity : 
He •• U--_llIofd 11, •• 11. UnlveN/ty 
ot Detroit: Flol. ' ....... WIUIam BI*ko. 
Loros. 

Trout Ends Tigers 
Losing Strealo; 5-0 

W ASHINGTON (~ - DiazY 
Trout's six-hit p~tchlng SIIapped 
a five-game los ina sirleak for De
troit here last night as the Tigers 
and Washington split It twilight
night doubl .. header. Trout beat 
the Senatort, 5-0, after Washing
ton won the . o~nll', 3 .. 2, 

Dick Wakefi8kl, with a home 
run, triple and single, led De
h'Oit's 10 hit aUack in the second 
game. 

Hal Newhouser failed in a re
~ief role in the lirst game, walk
ing across the \\!inning run in 
~he eighth inn in,. Newhouser 
entered the game with the Bcore 
tied at 2-2, two on and one out. 

Three·. a •• al" 
Decatur 1-0. Sprln,lloltl 0-3 
Davenport 2. Evanavlll; 0 
Terre Haute 3. W ..... lbo 0 
DanvlUe at Quincy tBakl) 

Doort Open 1:15 - 10:10 -

XTRAI Snap Destlll, 
"Speei&l" 

.. call &0 Ara. 
"Color canoon" 

Wortd'. Late New.. 

Iowa Incre'ases 
Practice Pace 

Head coach Dr. Eddie Ander
son spent the day resting in the 
University hospital but his Iowa 
Hawkeye gridders stepped up 
iheir practice pace in preparation 
.lor the first scrimmage sessions 
which are scheduled [01' the mid
dle of next week, Dr. Anderson 
was under obse rvation rol' a minot' 
oilment. 

The Iowa backs spent most of 
the afternoon session drilling on 
pass defense with four different 
backneld combinations coming in 
for a share of the work. Quar
terbaCk Lou King, haHbacks Bob 
SuUlvan and Bob Smith and full
back Dick Hoerner made up the 
number one quartet. 

Other combinations had Bill 
Peterson, Emlen Tunnell, Dell 
Bartells and Russ Fechter; Char
lie Heider, Johnny Tedore, Jack 
Legg and Ronald Headington, and 
Art O'Neill, Bob Longley, Dick 
Grenda and either Herb Shoener 
or Johnny Hudson. 

Meanwhile, the Hawks devel
oped a series of minor inj uries 
that had one candidate on the 
sidelines and two others held to 
limited action. Jim Cozad, who 
has been the number one man 
at right tackle so far, turned up 
with a minor foot infection that 
kept him out of uniform, while 
Henry Terrell, a righ t half, was 
limping slightly with a foot 
bruise and end Sherman Howard 
was slowed down by a twisted 
back .. 

- Doors Open 1:15-10:00 -

William Boyd 
As 

Hopalon, Cassidy 

"BAR 20" 

ED OLIVBR, (above rI.IU), IIlnb a 10-foot puU on the 11tb hole In the mornin. round of his _tell 
aralnst Bynn Nelson. Ollver was % up at this point and went on to upset the defendi~ PGA challlJl, 
1 up. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * * * * * * * 

PORTLAND, Ore. (IPj-Detend
lng title holder Byron Nelson was 
tumbled out of the National Pro
fessional Golfers Ass 0 cia t Ion 
championship yesterday when lie 
lost to Ed (Porky) Oliver oC Wil
mington, Del., 1 down in the 36-
hole quarter- finals. 

Oliver, 207-pound shotmaker, 
pulled the tournament's biggest 
upset on the tinal hole in a 
thrilling battle that saw him 4 
up at the 18th and Nelson I up 
at the 27th. 

The last hole, witnC$sed by 
many thousands of spectators, was 
a dramatic climax in which Nel
son, the greatest goller of many 
years, cracked to take six strokes, 
one over par, . 

Oliver, meanwhile, aiter a drive 
into the rough, hit his second on
to the fairway and his third over 
the pin by some 18 feet. He 
rolled his fourth to within eight 
inches of the cup and Nelson con
ceded defeat with a handshake. 

One up at the 27th, after he 
had won live holes ot the third 
nine, Nelson went 2 up at the 
30th and appeared on his way to 

Nelson ' In 
a win. jhOld a 1 up lead. 

Oliver squared the match by Moore hit t~e Portl~nd pal'. 72 
. . course for a nilty 67 1Il the- first 

wlllmng the 32nd and 33rd, the eighteen Hogan carding 68. 
former with a six-toot birdie . putt The ~Issourian's game statt.! 
and the latter when Nelson missed falling to pieces on the third nine, 
a putt. three-putling and approach ina 

On the 34th, Oliver went 1 up. poorly. 
Nelson hit his drive under a tree 
and had to waste a shot getting 
out. He missed his putt and con
ceded the hole to Oliver. 

Veteran Harold McSpaden of 
Sanford, Me., outclassed Charles 
Congdon, Tacoma, Wash., to win 
5 and 3 and will lace Oliver in 
today's 36-hole semi-tinals. 

In the lower bracket, smiling 
Jimmy De Maret of Houston, Tex., 
gave par and his opponent Jim 
Turnesa, Mamaroneck , N. Y., a 
licking, the score being 6 and 
5. 

DeMaret will swing into action 
today against little Ben Hogan, 
Hershey, Pa. star, now the lead
iDg mODey winner of the year. 
Hogan advanced with a 5 and 
4 win over Frank Moore, Over
land, Mo., after the latter had 
pulled a surprise by OUI~ootlng 
Hogan in the morning round to 

Stranahan Beats 
Earl Wilde, 3·2 

LAKE FOREST, Ill. (JP)-Fr8lllr 
Stranahan, the Weste~n Amateur • 
champion from Toledo, 0., moved 
into the quarterfinals of the 
Great, Lakes Amateur golf tourna
ment yesterday with a live under 
par performance over 31 holes. 

He defeated Bill Ludolph of 
Waukegan, Ill., 4 and 3, 'and Eari 
Wilde of Chicago, 3 and 2. 

Jim Frisina of Taylorville, m, 
who quaUfied on a par 73 and 
moved up yesterday with a pair 
of 5 and 4 victories, will oppose 
Stranahan this morning. Frisina 
defeated Fred Harkins of Antioch, 
m., and John Paschall of Mel· 
I'ose Park, 111. 

I 

BOYS - '12 to 16 
TOr carll the' Daily Iowan 

DpritIg the Fall & ·Win·ter Monl~ 

Here'Sea real chance for hustlers who want to make,extra 

spendint moneyl durinq the school year, We want only 

boys wMare willing. to BUILD-UP their routes and-their 

bank accounts. 

'fCudacl Herb OlSon 

~The Da/~, Iowan 
"Iowa City'. Wirephoto Mfrning Newspaper" 
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Daily Iowan 
Business Office 

Is In the 

East Hall Bldg. 
Basement 

Dial f191 

_ .THB DAILY 19WAN, J9W" Cltt:,JQWA 

DmJVIB)C BEBYUZ. hi,..... FOR RENT: Two sinale rooms un
~t beullne V"tJ.Ba~ til sept. 16, Call 87M aftes" 2 

e.ea. nw """ or 2HL . P.M. 
----------------------------1 WHODO~lT 

DAHCDJQ LaSON8: BaDMaaa. "FOR CLOGGED dr Inl or seW
DIal."... II1IM roude..... ers call electrIc Roto-Root8l' 

service. No muss and no dllllni. 
FOB 8AI.I Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 

PROTECT you!' davenport from 
Dian 7166. 

moths for only $2.50 for 5-year WE'l' BASEMENTS "DrY u " 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
OIlr line 01 babl nppllM Is 

Il8IIIJIIete. 
Babf'. PreIIerIpUoD-an4 YOIP'II 
",m .... be lwuIIeII wUh care. 

W AN'l'EO TO RENT 
URGENt-Apt. lor Arlgels in · dls

&!.lise. Vet and wife will lease 
for two years. Phil Adam k, 
Reardon Hotel. 

Veteran stUdent and wife, expect-
ing 11rst child in October des

perntely in need of suitable ploce 
lo care ror baby. Call 9635 be
lore 5 P.M. 6823 evenings. Ask 
(or Mrs. Hughes. 

gliarllnteed protection. One spray- Desert" with Armor Coat wa- c.ner Dubuque" CoDetre Mon stUdent wants room on or be-
ing or Berlou stops moth damage terprooflng. Choice of colo~ 0, rote Sept. 15. Writ~ Box B-4.5, 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
for !i-years or Berlou pays the K. J\ppllance, 111 South Clinton. ==::::;;;;;;;;::;;~;;;=== Dally Iowan. 
damage. Boerner's Pharmacy. WANTED: Junk, old fumlture. WHtRt TO GO ------------

Girl sludent wllnts room in pd-
pQR SALE: Household Goods- dIJll",. rap, paper, tmd mat- ------------:- \'lIte home on or berore Sept. 

Bedroom fumlture, library tresses. Dial 7715. Bontra&er. TII'B ! MILE INN 16. Write Box A-10, Dally rowan. 
,table, wjth boollcase ,Irl's writing 
table and abail", armchnlr, carpet, WE IlKPAIIt .. ~ Rome 011 Co. B.... Dental student and wife, regl -
G-E stove, washln, ma\lhine and All Makes-Home tmd Auto ut Iowa Ave. tered nurse, desire apt. on or 
tUb., laundl7, stove, fireplace set, -JlADIOS- before Sept. 15th. Occupancy 3 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

PAGEJ'J'Iil 

« 
PUBltI"l1JBE MOVlNQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. *'"cia, hna1tve ....... 

.A* AMao.. 
W AllDROBE- SERVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

VIsit Strub'. Menan'''' \ 
2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned small tables, radio, Victroln, pic- SUTTON RBPAIIt SDVICII Come sit ye down In fair re- years. Write Box Z-26, Dally 
ttires, wal) mirror, and other 331 E. Market-DIal 22U pose, with food and drink, good Iowan. '--------:-----------------

Items. Call Mrs. G. F. Kay, 5721. 1 ~===;;;;;;;;~==~ friendship Vows. 
FOR SALE: Philco table radio I; While care lor your car proc-

and,pbonograph attachment. As- Auto au:! aEP~ ..... -.as with "Pegasus" (flying CLASSIFIED 
RATECABD 

sorted lazz and classic record al- hor8epower) and the bNeth 
Girl for light hOWl8work. Part bums. Call 2814. a_hi Play.. AedaIa o'Pan lor your tires. Dlal 3385 

CASH RAT! 
or lull time. Autol)llltlc Bendix ____________ WOODBt/JUIJ SOUND for A.A.A. Motor Club ServIces. 

SOVlell 
lor2dan-

washer and ironin, machine De- !'OR SALE: HOUSEHOLD GOODS • Eui Collen 
~irable worltina condlUons. In- for sale, 810 Iowa Avenue. Dial 8'711 lOe per Une per da, 

• eoDIeCutive ca,.-
7c per line per dr.7 

quire-Mrs. Jackson - Jackson ) .... """y&bl~ ia .... 
FOR SALE: Daveno bed, over- ~=====~====~ 

• consecutive daJ
De per line per cIa7 

llllonth-

Electric. 108 S. Dubugue. stuffed chair, occasional chair. ~ 
library table, !loor lamp, 9x12 

Wanted: Man student for room rug, doubl .. bed, Dial 5244. 
job. Easy work. Wrlte B6x ---------.;,...-

Iowa City Plumbln. aDd 
Heatl", 

te 1* JIDe per da7 
-rtrure-II ~ to lln..

Minimum Ad-I UuI 

CLASSIFJED DISPLAY 
IiQc coL 1nch 

Or ,5.00 per mol6 

All Want Ad. Cuh In Advance 
h1&bl~ at DafIJl Iowan BUJi,. 
... oftlce daUT UJlW • Po m. 

CanceIlatiODI JDUIt be eaIle4 III 
before II p. m. 

bipoaII!)le flr- 0111' Ineorreet 
inlerUon o~, 

'/ DIAl 4191 

D-2?, Daily Iowan. 

Help Wanted 
Waitress or Walter. Full or 

Part-Time. Good. Salary. 1'(0 

Sunday work. Apply In penon. 

Maid-RIte. Caf. ' 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WORK WANTED: Washln, want

, ed. Dial 695fi. 

WE NEED 
YOUR HELP! 

1Mtt, Women, High School, and Untvanity 
Students are Urgently Ne,eded To Process The 
Vital Tomato Crop Now, Ripening. 

Cafeteria Se~vi£e at Faclory· 
Daily 1M T ransportatioD ' 

Niglat ShiH 
Bus Leaves - Comm'unity BuilaJn9llowa Cifyi 
Iowa NigJ;tly at 5:45 P.M. Stamng, MondOf" 
August 26, 1946 

It. J. HEIN1~r £O~ 
129 Monroe St. 
Muscatine, Iowa 

"Or Apply at Your U~S.E.S. Office'~ 

WOMfR WANIED 
• 

Job, with qood wa~, Ideal worklD9 coadltID.... wlI&le 

your huabana I. qoinq to school. Contact R. L. Ballcm· 
\ 

lyDe at Student Placement or Apply at n. Quaker Oats , 

Conapcmy. 420 2nd Str •• t: N.E. Cedar Rapids, JOft. 

Grand American Trapshooting, Stopped' 
a, Dirkness~ Hold SHoot·Off lDdiy 

FOR SALE: Mahogany dining 
suite, picnic basket, reading 

rack, carpet SWl!eper, lronine 
board, sma) I iron, roaster, and 
olhes" kitchen articles, lorge pack
~ng case. Dial 5956, 

For Your Fall Garden 
BeaDio TurnI.... Itulab ..... 

Carrot, 1IMIa, Endtve, Winter 
aadJth ete. 

Fall IMdlD&' II a cood time 
for. nlee lawn. We carry )flue 
Grall, w1ilte ClO'ftr, Perren .. 1 
afe G ...... aed Tap, Cbewlnc 
fJJcae. 

BaJNNDU,N'S SE~ STOltE 
UIJ B. CoDe.. Dial 8501 

F1R!TIHDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
Immedfate Dellvet'1 

Larew Co. 
PlUJllblD, 4' HeatIDc 
Across Irom clb ban 

Nor,e Appliances 
Plumbln, Heat!n& 
11' S. L1np Pbone 1i870 

Typewrttnt are Valuah1It 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co • 

" s. ClInton PhODl It'l. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shofJII made IJIle 
Dew by our wOrkllWllll'ltp. 0,.. 
thopedlc ervlce .•• our .pee
Ialb'. 

1!8 E. Collele 

LOST 
Plumbers portable pipe bench vise. Las\ seen Saturday 

comer Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

DIAL 
4433 

REWARD TO FINDER 

DIAL 5870 

C.O.D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq Pre •• lnq 
and Blpcltlnq Hat.

Our Specialty 
Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay le each for hanqers-

DIAL 
4433 

• Iowa (it, Vets Californians Capture 

10 I Erte • N:'::::.~: (~de Two 

Call.(omians, Bob Davis of. Balboa 
and sixteen-year-old Bob Carrick 

Iowa City's entry in the Nat- of Lake Merritt last night were de
,ional VFW softball tournament at e1ared winners of tile International 
Topeka, Kan., last night dropped and Junior National snipe regattas 
a 6-2 decision to Erie, Pa. The on Lake Chautauqua. 
2581 boys had a one run lead go- Davis linished fourth in the third 
ing into the last of the seventh 
but the Pennsylvania Vets pulled international trial yesterday, but 

had led the 37 other competitors 
the game out of the tire. across the finish line In the first 

The ErIe nine collected eight two trials. He amassed 4,S88 points. 
hits oU George DeMoss who was Carrick was named winner In 
hurling his second game in as the junior nationals arler Harold 
many days. 

VANDALIA, O. (JP)-Darkness gun sounded when the ATA'. ex- Post 2581 plays Tarkio, Mo., Griffith, chajrman of the racing 
.. this afternoon at 2 o'clock in the committee, said a protest had been 

,overtook the Grand American ecutlve board ruled as Vflld • d bl llmi t· to "straightened out." He woulQ oat 
Hand' ou e e na Ion umey. d ' I f th t t leap Trapshooting tourna- que ti bl 1'8 nActed earl- Th I I V is til ' 'I'" 1SC ose the nature a e pro es , 
lDent's b'gg t" ., gad" s Dna e, &co..- " • e oca e won elr ... r..~ Carrick crossed the finish line 

I es r,oarm r n in the morning by ;r. F. Btinttett contest in the Topeka meet Thurs- first in all th- trials to II've hun' nsterday, sending It into another ' .~ 
day of tlrln, lor the first time ',an ~lInes pilot Ifrom MIami, tay when they defeated the Red a perfect score of 4.,800 points. Sjx-
ill its 47-year history. IFla. ' ak: Iowa. entry, 2-1, .s Eddie teen competed in the junior event. 

Rudl scored from third on a wild . 
The record-brealtlng' lleH! o~ I 1!he ):I111r11 made Bennett ell- 'tch fo the In' g Ilme.I... A .... ..,I •• 

MJnnUPOlIa 31 Loulaville I 
Kan.... Clly 5, Toledo 2 
MIlWaukee 31 Colu",btu 1 

1,487 marksmen completed the gible tQ, compete for the. title in pi DeMo~ str~ck n~ut rr~' and al-
100 la\'(et handicap grlnel just the sport's premier event with lowed four hits while his mates 
~!ore nillbt fell, .but there wa~ John 1: McHtllit; 3I-~~ shoe ~ade their two hits count for a 
• thr~w.,. ~dlock for the title man~ ' 11'011)0 , Ont., pair of runs, BUllETIN 
aJJd, tbe Amatel.l~ Trapshooting an</- J. r. Nicolai, 88, Denver, i Iowa City was slated to play -
allOC!f8tton arinouriced that a shoot· Colo., pra .. , opera&ur.' tJaln, Ill., in the first contest but 
ott fOr ~ .)Ott'. mOlli coveted The tIU'<ee haCl'1C1J1IIctWof 100 the schedule was revised to elim
rII .. fW\IP woul" be held to- tari!!is in tb~. rtiUlaJ:. ..t\Oo~ to !nate two of the lour Iowa teams 
da, at •. , a. m .• ~, S. ~. finish on tPIl, bid . Bf:pQett, .~t etered In the tourney. Daven
~ reault Qf, the dawn-to-dUlk lrom the 18-yard. atrilt1,. whne his rt defeated Ft. Madison 2-1, to 

f barrpar..DplAiped ill doubt until hl1ndica~ caUed 'tor 21 y~, be- oln Iowa City as the Iowa en-
• rW'mtinltes befbre . the tlntll ttJnd lhe tarIM" tra.,.. anti. 

• 

(ConUued from PIle J) 

ruptlng their education Au,.2S"or 
Sept. 5, anc[ wbo have not com
plell!d their Interruption form· 
sho\J1d come to I'OOm 11, Sohaeltei' 
hal~ Monday or Tuesday • 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Opporullity tor one experienced 
in radio repa!rtn, to own and 

operote profitable radio and ap
pliance business as a full or part 
time vocation. Smoll capital re
!Jll1rement. The Well Agency. 
Dial 4411. 

HOUS~ FOR SALE -;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
FOR SALE: Sept. Possesslo"ii:!1 

BeautHui 3 bedroom home. 
Manville Heights. Automatic gas 
heat, large Jot. Whiting-Kerr 
Realty Co. 

FOR RENT 
COTTAGE AT 

LAK! l\fcBRJ;DE 
WEEK OF SEPT. 8th to .4th 

CALL 'H"l 

Plcmnlnq to move • • , • don't wcarry a bit 

You'll find ThomPllOn'. Semce malt .. a hit. 

Dial 2181 

Thompson 
Transf.r & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
101 South Gilbert StrMI 

, 
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Opening 
In 5 Years 

C~urch ~~endar ] ~!7~~~: ~ 
Spectators Crowd 
Bleachers, Fences 
To See Auto Races 

IOWA STATE FAIR GROUNDS 
DES MOINES (/P)-Iowa's Cen
tennial State Fair, the first expo
sition in five years, opened to a 
huge crowd yestefday highlighted 
by an estimated 30,000-35.000 joy
ous youngsters. 

It was children's day and the 
boys and rlrls made the most of 
it. 
Fair SecretarY Lloyd Cunning

ham estimated the crowd at 60,-
000, compared to a first day at-

• tendl\nce of 59,163 in 1941, the 
fair's last showing. 

Despite an overcast sky, which 
let loose briefly early in the a[
ternoon. the spirits of the crowd 
would not be dampened as the 
mHiing thousands prowled through 
.he exhibits. watched the Livestock 
judging and the various shows 
and entertainment. 

Grandstand Sold Out 

NEW PAVING at the Iowa City airport has riven the 'olty one of the 
"finest sets of airport runways in the country for a eUy 'of Us I~e." ae· 
cording to F. C. Wilson. resident civil aeronautics aclmlniStration 
en&,ineer. The strips of paving encircled In the picture are new. 'l'he 
tbinner lines of paving are taxiways and were also paved durin&' the 
prorram. The ~260,000 project for rradln&,. pavln .. , dralna,e and 
oover crop for the airport will be completed and read, for CAA in· 
spection by AuG', 29. Wilson said yesterday. In the fall. 140.0041 of 
the orlrlnal appropriation wlll be used for llrhtlnr. leneln&' and teed· 
Inl' the airport. This Is In addition to tha materials furnIshed by 
the government for the IIrhtlnr system. ~e ruDwaYl will have 
flush-type lighting with the first half of each ruAway equIpped with 
white IIghls and the second half with amber U,ht.. Green lia'htl 
will mark the end of the runways. The edre of the graded area will 
be marked by red IIrhts. The completion of the project &'Ives the 

airport a 4,300 foot north·louth runway (runnlnr horiaontaU" In 
the picture). and a 4.000 foot ea .-west runway (ronnlnr diaroDal17 
from upper left to lower right), The third rUDway. ~nlJI&' north. 
west to southeasl, will be 4.000 feet lonr. All. the runways are 150 
feet wide. The taxiways shown between the runwaya and the ban&,· 
en total 4,095 feet In Icnrth and are 50 fed wide. Pavln&' for Ute 
runways and taxiways Is laid on a stablUzed bale 01 oJ'QIhecl roeIl. 
seven Inches thick. Nine- Inch concrete Is iaid over the base, De 
rraded areas shown at the side or each runway are now bare tUn. 
They will be planted In rye this faU and bluerrass next sprlnr. WU· 
son said. The pavlnr was done by the ColUrnon construotlon eom· 
pany of Davenport. The soddln&' of some areas Is belnr done by 
Chalupa Brothers company of the same city. (Dally Iowan Photo 
by Jack Orris. courtesy of Shaw Aircraft company) 

........ t c •• ,.. , '.".' ••• &a' D •••••• Itrrit. Dr. L. L. D ... llln..... . 
T •• ... v. ,V. V " Goff. ~ .. 

' :15 a . m .· ChUJ'Cb' "'''001 . • Motion pie. 
til'" 01 mllldonary work In Alne.. 

10:30 •. ' m-. UnJon . wo..-up _nlee. 
~nnon by the Rev. Oeorte J:. Steele. 
"Prlele and !'nyer." , 

The followlnc low. City chll",b" are 
~rtJd~u". III the 'UJllon ~rviI1e •• t lIle 
1\I.olbo,U.t churcb tbrou,b Sllnd"y. Sept. 
I: Con ....... Uonal. · nrot Piwlitterl.n. 
rim Cbrlatlan. nm llaptlat..nd Metho-
dlst.· • 

The ""un:be. mentioned .bove ",OJ 
bold ~l.r Sunctay oehool _Iods .. 
llIual. " -- . 

Trl.lt, t,t, •• ,.1 Cit",":' 
.. K. C.II ••• n ... t • 

Tit. an. ,_ w. ,.t ......... . 
lo:u • . m. Mornln, pr.yer ""'Ice. 

Prof. G. W. Mortln. I.y rM4~r. 
No weekd.y "rvlces. 
SalimIa)'. 1 p . Ill .. _nior choir rebur

.. I. 

ZI.. L .... ra. ella .... I.b... .., 8 ....... , •• • ".e.'" 
A. c .• , .. ltt, , .... . 

' : IS •. m. Sund.y ",,'-I. 
' :30 •. m. Student bible cl .... 
10:. • . m. Dlvllle service. Sennon: 

" Divine Vi,ttatJoDs." 

'I,.t • .,1101t ... , ...... d .... -.. D...... a ..... ht n,aol. 
n. ~,/. "1,10 •• X ..... " ,utili' 
' :30 a. m. Earl, wotshlp service -wttb 

..,.",on \ly put",. . 
' :30 •. m. Sulid., _001. . 
10:45 a_ m. Mornln~ wonllill oervlce. 

The putor wOJ p .. ach. 

WU~ elo' ... I, • 
lell ......... CU.t •• n,eel. 

()pen d.lly to .u Wthl for medlt.tlon 
and pn),er. ' . ~ , 

81. 'a.I'.· (,11110 ••• _ ' t'.,ol 
lell..... ... Olllten ....... 

1'10 ... ". 1010. r. C ... " .. ".... , 
. :30 • . Ill. Sund.Y Rb~ aM Llble 

daiS. 
10:30 •. m. DI"ltll .. rvIce. 

ILn ..... ~cu .. 1 
Callt.U. I...... C •• 1et 

1M ........ 1 .... 
T •• "v . ........ I ....... . 
Tit • .. v. "UI"" I " .... 1 ••• ' 

Th alV. 'J •• , •• "'"'' r'.D. Sund.y ma_ .t 5:'S. .:" alIOS 10 
I . m. 

weekd.y m.ases .t , .nd • a. m. 

The grandstand, capacity 12.500, 
was sold out for the afternoon 
show which included automobile 
races and circus acts. Another 
2.500 sat in the bleachers and 
countless hundreds bung OVer the 
race t rack fences and were show
ered wi th dirt as the cars tore 
past. ~------------------------~------------------

Holy cI.)' m ...... pt 5:43. , IIn1 • a. m., 
and I2:U p. m. , 

The first presentation of the 
fair's musica l show, "Centennial 
i~ e.lles" was to ~ staged last 
nlght. 

A special children's day free 
pro&,ram of circus and other acts 
was riven in (ront of the rrand
ltand yesterday mornln&,. 
Bob Adams, 42, and a Fairfield 

barber. won the championship of 
.the state whisker derby and 100 
silver dollars. With a waxed 
moustache, curly sideburns and a 
wavy goatee. he impersonated 
buffalo bill in social attire. He 
wore a frock coat. top hat. and a 
large. red pJain $carf for a neck
tie. 

Llvestook Pro&,ram 
Highlights of yesterday's live

stock program were the selection 
of grand champion 4-H club and 
Future Farmers of America mar
ket barrows. 4-H club grand 
champion fat lamb and open class 
market barrow champion. 

Four-H club judging will reach 
its climax today with the selec
tion In the morning of the baby 
beef breed champions and the 
picking of the grand champion 
and reserve champion baby beeves 
in the afternoon. 

Also on the morning program 
will be the sale of open. FFA a nd 
4-H club market barrows at 9 a. 
m. The auction normally at~ 
tracts a large number of buyers 
and the prize pigi bring big prices. 

Judging of 4-H breeding lambs 
wlll be a feature in the sheep pa
vilion. 

Thrill Days 
Today is the first of two "thrill 

days" at the fair with a group of 
dare-devils-Jimmy Lynch and his 
Death Dodgers-performing a va
riety of stunts before the grand 
stand. Circus acts and the even
ing performance of the fair's musi
cai will fill the entertainme~ 
program. , 

The day also has been deslg. 
Dated as "press day" and the 
editors and publishers of 1he 
state's neWSpapers will be the 
&,uests of tbe fair board at a 
luncheon. 

The all-Iowa guiz derby opens 
in the exposition building. one of 
the most interesting features of 

I 
Coralville Fisherman 
Has Double Bad Luck 
A fisherman usually thinks he's 

had a bad day if he doesn't catch 
anything. but the misfortune Wei
don G. McCall of CoralVille. I\ad 
Thursday afternoon puts the "us-
ual" to shame. . 

McCall parked his car on ~ S. 
Riverside drivc. just below the 
Iowa river dam. and went down 
to the river's edge to fish . 

About 5 p. m. he quit fislling 
with noth ing to show for his ef
forts and walked back toward his 
ear to go home. . 

The car wasn·t there. The 1937 
V-8 tudor sedan had been stolen. 

Firertlen Called to Oil 
Fire at Johnson Home 

Firemen were called to the home 
of Fred V. Johnson. 809 Seventh 
avenue, at 10.03 a. m. yesterday to 
put out an oU fire which started 
in the furnace while repairmen 
were working on it. There was 
no damagc. 

Police Court 
Joseph Eugene Healey. Iowa 

City. was fined $37.50 in police 
court yesterday for speeding 70 
miles an hou r on his motorcycle. 

Mrs. Pat Pearson and A. Chris
tenson. both of Iowa City. each 
were fined $1 for overtime park
ing. 

Reports for Football 
Virgil M. Hancher Jr., son of 

President Virgil M. Hancher. is 
among 34 players scheduled to 
report for footba il practice Sept. 
7 at Schattuck school in Falr
bault. Minn. 

pre-war fairs. The state checker 
tournament and old fiddler'S con
test also are on the agend/t. 

Among the musical organiza
tions on the program will be the 
Springville and Maquoketa high 
school bands and the B natural 
music club of Waterloo. 

PENNSYLVANIA, NOT EUROPE 

TllESI BEFORE AND AFTER photos IhowlJl&' what a llUle foed CIUl 
do. .tem not from war·.tricken Europe, but from P_lII)'lnnia. 
Betty Reffn.er. I9-year·old former housemaid at the home ' 01 Dr. 
David Lee, Bedford. P •. , veterinariaD. Is Ihown rI,ht after a rat" of 
,I pounds·takeD on after aathorl". removed her. left. trem the /Lee 
bome. where llIe tesWlecl Ihe had been .tarved. ~&eD IDd ImprilOn
ed. The 'Lees DOW f&Clt! new char,es of .. ,ranted ..... uU au bat
tery at&e, havln, been riveD a $JOO fine each. The couple deDI .. 
cruelt, char,.. (~RNATJONAL SOYNDPSOTO) 

Authorities ~ay Utilize SUI , 
Facilities i~ " Poison Autopsy 

Local OPA Staff Holds 
Traihing Conferences 

Three members of the United 
States employment service office. 
including Albert Kllne. map~ler. 
arc participating in staff training 
conferences. 

Conl ... lon. Irom 3:30 to I .nd , to 
8 :30 p. m., Saturd., •. day, before flnt 
FrId.yo .IIOS holy d.yo. 

Edward D. Fischer 
Will Admitted to Probate 

" 

The will of Edwar.d D. Fischer, 
who died June 10 in Jerome coun
ty. Idaho, was admitted ,i9 probate 
in district court yesterdaY. 

BURLINGTON ' (JP)...l.University 
of Iowa facilities may Ib~ used In , , 
an autopsy of the body of Mr~. 
Hattie Calhoun. it wa ~ndicab:d 
yesterday by Grallam Tevis. In
diana police detective3 in an' ex-
humation hearing held ·here. ! 

Mrs. Calhoun died 'at Dl,Ipont. 
Ind .• in 1937 while under the care 
of Mrs. Lottie (Tot) Lockman.·"Yho 
is charged In that state with mur
der by polson in the 'death of ano-
ther woman. . 

District Judge Paul McCoid .ycs
terday graflte<l a requeSt of In: 
diana state police for , ex~u'ma~on 
of the body of ~rs. Cal!lOun but 
stipulated that it must not leave 

tile state. He had refused a sim'lar 
request a few days ago. 

"According to the testimony. a 
conclusion that Mrs. Hattie Cal
houn's death was connected with 
a criminal act is justified." Judge 
McCoid said, and added that a 
representative of Mrs. Lockman 
would be permitted to attend the 
autopsy if desired. 

The office was closed yesterday 
afternoon and will close again 
next Friday for the sessions. Kline 
said. 

Loc~1 Gun Club Traps 
To Be Open Sunday 

Tevis. chief witness at the exhu- The Iowa City Gun club traps. 
mation hearing. said the autop~y near Hills on highway 218, will 
would probably be arranged for be open Sunday afternoon for all 
next week. trapshooting fanciers who are In-

Dr. E. C. Sage. head of the coun- teres ted. Frank . Smith announced 
ty' . health unit here. testified at yesterday. 
the hearing that if there was poi- Those desiring to ~hoot should 
son in the body of Mrs. Calhoun bring their own shells. A small 
at the time of her death it would . c1wrge will be made for ' target 
stilI be present. birds. 

\. 

A. O. J..eff "lis nained admin
istrator of the estate with, the will 
annexed. to. act wltholit bond. 
Messer, Hamilton and Cahill are 
the attorneys. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage .licenses we,re i~sU~d 

yesterday by " n. Nielson Miller, 
clerk of the district · court. to the 
!oUowlng: 

Lewis D. Wilson Jr .• . !took Is
land. Ill.. and' Joan Funk, .rowa 
City; James S, Sri,ht and Rose
mary L. Rogers, ' bpth of Iowa 
dty. land James Lenoch and Lil
lian Sasina. both of Iowa . City. 

1'011 ·eiIJl·, H diU, eOoI tIIr .. 

COIIIIortat,. ID,ItItetlt ~ ~ 

"We girls" find that atayina neat and daint,"':"'.peefally in the. 
lIummertlme-requirel , an abundance of hot water. 
Many facials are t~e . rder of the day-in addition to frtqueU 
shampoos and refreshing, cleansjnr batbl. A. for clothe.-
more chanaes to fresh. clean a.rments are a "DiU",' thil 
time of year. That's where automatically Iupplied raa Ile.ted 
water comes In. Beaides eontributinr to .veryotle'. audiBle, 
comfort. it proves a real boon to bUfty homemakers by. . . 
helping to clean house and · wa.h dillh.s ill 1 .. time and 1\ 

with leas effort. Y ~s-It provides on. oC the outat&adJD, -tDtfttt 
of modern home life. 

rant Chr" •• Ckrl.t •• 1 •• , .. , Chamberlin, 72, 321 FaIrview .ye. 
,. I. Cell •• ~ .... eet nue. wiU be held at 2 p . m. ~" +J.' m. C~lan lIden"" b......t .... t. .......,. 

in the Oathout funeral chapel, ~ 
:~ .• . m. Sun.uy ",bool. D L L. Dunn'--toD oUl...la .... 11 .~ "" Le.,on-H'nnOn : "Mind." A r.. .... UI~ 

n~"""", _till an .Iteo)d."t In char.e II Burial will be in Ridtewood'CIIIIIt 
""1IIti{Deg for cq"venlenc • . of p.~nl' l 
wltlr "'It:!! <hIIdren. tery. North Liberty. • 

• II· m. Wildn~ay. t.,.umonJal meel- Mr. Chamberlin died. in Ulllwr-
InC. Pub~ IIIvlled. slty hospital Thursc\ay atter a Iq 

.... w .......... C •• r.. . illness. • 
' K. D ..... ' .... j, .. t be f th J"'~ n. r. K'r.." ", ... 11. , •• Ior He was a mem roe ""-

n.' v. ..." w. -\Jo'" odist church and the SoDa Vet.. 
~.~ t ..... r . « 
';30 L m. L6 ,ma ... ' • erans. • 
••. IlL Low •• IIIa... He is SUrvived by hla Widow; 
!5:ty ~'t~u;;,d 7:30 • . m. five daughters. Mrs. Aubrey WhIle 

. 8'lillrUy eori~lon. from 3 10 1 p . m . . and Mrs. A. J . Carmen. i:icitb of 
af!d ,fr<II!l ,;r 10. ' !30 p. m. Iowa City, Mrs. Warner ~ 

IL Il1\0,'. c ..... 
1ft it. litr.,... II, ... 

l\ "t· -av. e.rI 11 • • e1D"r • • , .. '.r 
t e fi.: I . • , 8 ••• 11 .... oJ."'_' ,ul.r 

linda): __ .1 8. ' :30. 9 .nd 10:15 .. ",, ; , . 
DAIly _ .... al 8,30 .nd 7:DO •. m. 
SaturdllY I:onfeUJonl from 3:30 to 5:30 

p. m. ~nctitorri 7!30 to 8:l1li p. m. 

of Mt. Vernon. Mn. Vlrill .. 
of Napa, Calif. and Miss Maim" 
~ltamberlln of Sacramento, Calif.; 
15 grandchildren and two grtat 
Grandchildren ; one sister, and one 
brother. 

TIru~ .t , :~O • . m .• 3 .nd 7:aO 
P' I m .• there ,.111 b. • 1I0 •• en. to Our 
~ 01 p!rpetwd )-'0 Automobil. Accident 

lit . r.&.rlek'. Churet 
!1f £. c .. rt 01 .. 01 

., .• ".... II •• , . 1'.trlek . O· •• lIly. ,..1., 
T~ .. " . .. y ..... I . P~e .. , 

- .. UoIotu' • ...,., 
1 :;0') a. I'll. Low m ... . 
' ::10 • . -on,. lIlCh ...... . 

Richard Gay. 15. 508 ~ 
street, was Involved in an actlciedl 
Wednesday aftemoon when hil oil 
collided with a truck drlYeD bJ' 
Mrs. Wetzell eight mUes east 01 ' I 

':45 .. ·rn. ·1.ow · .... ... 
DaDy ...... ses at a • . m. 
Saturday _ at 7 : ••. m. 

Iowa City on hi,hway 8. : , 

N_ cl\1lj meets eve.,. Toescl'Y In th., ..,I\~ y¥r al 'V:3O p': m. .t tbe 
C'I!'.o~tc; .t~etlt .center. 

Damage to the Gay car WI. esti
mated at $60. The truck wu __ 
datnaged. . 

'. D. O. NOT BUY. 
r • • 

A ~U 'S~ED (A R or T R U ('I 
UNT1L .- YOU HAVE LOOKED OVER. 

'~.XTER MOTORS. 
FINE SELECTION of USED CARS and TRUCKS in .. 

I. . Davenport and Durant, Iowa . 
.HOyrs: -U. M. to 6 P. M.-Closed All Day S~nddy,. 

~er 100 to Choose From Always 

'WITH or WITHOUT a TRADE·IN 
CASH-Taj\])E-TER~S ••• 1/ 3 to I/~ 

" , ' 

All Te.rm$ and Financing Are Direct With ·· Usl .' . , . 

. ~fst Come I First Choice . Come Early !" 
• ,.. 

'.' 
EY.ERYBODY Drives a USED CARl r .,., 

I CAR SPECIALS: ; .: 
'+I'PL~O~' COUPE-4 ,ood 16,,600 tlr.s. h •• ter. WAS ~83. NOW ,I • . 
'~mY~O ·COUPE--BI.ck flnl.h. lload IIr... WAS use. !'fOW II .. ....... 
'~S ql:ll 2-oooR SEDAN-Healer. new lroy finiSh. WAS .... "", 

. r' 
'L • 

TRUCKS 
' lit FOIUl· MODEL "A" PICKUP- IlxfiOO Wheel. and tlr ....... n •• ood; I." . ';_ 
'S6'~ATIbNAL SHORT WHEEL BASil-Dual ren whOtI •. sui __ ,II1II11, 

, n"" rea · "'~Inl. overlo.d . prlnp. hyc1roUUc brak •• , A DANDY FOll A-bUIIP 
, BOX: WAS ·I\\U. NOW "15. .' . 
'3 CKEVROL!IT LONG WlIEEL BASl:-N.,., ,r.en p.lnt. a nice cle.n·, INck. 

f'1lDs , Itne. . It • , 

'35 CIlEVIlOl.l:T LONG WHEEL BASE-Expr ... v.n 1~ x 12 It I. ' 
'U DOeGE' LaN'G ,WHEEL BASl:-N.w • ...,.n finish, ..,01 beam lI,btl, Nl1I ' IIaI., 

I A, GOOD CLE~N TRUCK. , 

BUIC!{S 
,I 

.,. t-DPoR: TRUNK SEDAN-Orlllnal black llnl.b, r.dlo. h •• ter. d...t ~ 
• mpllnt~ + ,DOd 'llres. ENTIRE CAR V1!:IlY GOOD. , . 

·31 ,SPEe;Al.. 2-0009 Tl\UNK SEDAN-H •• ter. orl,ln.1 black IInJdI. .. 
, . tlt6! ruih vert .ood. • 1 .. 

. ,. SPl:ClAL '2-llOOR TRUNK SEDAN- H.at.r. ...1 be.m lI.bls. lid. _l.. 
•• w ~k firlish . A DANDY! . , • 

'85 MI!)Dtll. Sl ~nooR TRUNK SED AX-RadIo, .. uter. dual "Iete _b, 
he.utUul orl.lnal bl.clt Unlsh. 4 orillnal U .... THIS CAll IS IIEAUTII'UL. . ' 

I,~ '. CHEVROLETS , 
'3$ S1'Aj:l~RD 2-DOOIl SEDAN- H.ater. orlilinal black finish , RUNS 0000.· 
'341. MA , . ·COUPI:-H".ter. ..,.1 beam lI,ht.. fender oklrts. THII " JS . A 

: ' FINIl du. (IN DU'RANT.l .. 
"5 ~ DELUXS 4-DOOR-H •• ter. runs v .. y .DOd. liN DURANT.l , 
'33 ..."sTtB EAGLE 4-DooR SEDAN_!l~.ter. 4 mw TIllES. new 1IItIItiJ. ..,.t covets. tloor mat refinished. {IN DURANT.l 
'33 COvPll'-K •• ter. 18)(600 .. 'he.ls. nice black finish. run •• DOd. · ' 

DE SOTO& 
'4\1 DELUXJ: 4-DOOR SEDAN-Orl,lnel bleck fllllol>. 4 .0Od tlr... RUlfS SwaJ.! , 

DODOES 
'M COUP&-Rellnlohed. new s •• t cov.... ('37 DODGE MOtOl\). (IN DUJIAIft.l 

1_ 11" • 

FORDS 
" 

'n IIUSINESS COUPE-H •• ler. orllllllli bl.ck flnl"". lood - 11ft&, MAl ""'" 
I Il&ht.. lIN DURA/NT.) . . 

'N 4-000Jl SEDAN-H •• ter. REBUn.T ""O"1'OR .• ood rubber. (IN DUl\~L 
'31 "'DOOR' SEbAN-He.ler. refinlahed In bl.ck. run. extollelli. l~ D"¥J''n ...... ., 

GRAllAMS .' 
'n CAVALIER 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-H •• ter. orllllll.1 ...... n finun. • tmf 

J TDlD A G00D om, (IN DURA1'I1'.) . '. 
I HUDSONS I I . . 

. .._ • I 
." TEIUIAPLA}{t.: BROUGHAM- Orilinal black IInl.h. (IN OUR"", •. ) . 
'to COU!rnn: CLUa (II 4-DOOR SEDAN-lUdJo. b •• ter. be'Utlllll ortllNl 11" 

I flnJab. ' J HBW ' TJRES, A ,H0NEYIl • . . 

LINCOLN ZEPHYRS 
" 

·U .-~R ' 8,EDAN-Radlo. h •• ter. ",,~rdrlve. ","l1l1f'l1 orlflul _ . ~ 
, 3 NJl-W' TIRM. This car I •• re.1 DREAM. 
I 
J .. NASHS . . 

'sa 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-R.dlo. "e.t~r . .eal be.m 
flnlm. ~ tiroo. RUN'S SWELL! , .' " .. 

OLDSMOBILES 
'11 "SIX," TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN-R.dlo. nuter. ruM .ood. J ~w. TIllS! 

. (IN DURAJIT.)" r ,. 
'M 2-Il00II "1Ia>AN-Heater. orl,ln.1 finish. runs CltceJlenl. v ... , ....,.! iaJboI- . 

·ste.,.. tl-Ineb tire.. (I}( DURANT.) " • 
• ~ 2-DOOR . TRUNK SEDAN-Heater. nice bl.ck ftnl.h. 4 ye.,. ,ood tIHlI·. i . 

r. PON'l'IACS . 
·lIt "SIX" 4-DOOR SEDAN-Be.utlful blue fin I.... new ... t eove... • III'tI 

' ATll~AS TIRES. •.. . 
'33'- , SEDAN-Radio. beater. neW black fin I ... , J lid. 1'DCIuata. IOOd .... 

·.Id. • do Nn. vory ,00<1. • ., . 
PACKARDS . 

. ,., 7·PASSEHOER SEDAN-New b).eIl: f fJniah. leal beaM u,btl. A DAIfuJ .,,1 b=Il"-'.t.. PRICED WAY BItLOW CEILING. ." , 

.,. C . TUlLE J-4 COIIn-Hultr. ~odlo. new blue Ilnlsh. aoel .....,~ 

. • . COJ'n'EllTt81.& COUPE (I20)-Radlo. b~.ler. orlc!nal blue fInbh. .,.. ftl1 
• '1OOCi. 4- \ooJ7- 1t>OcI . tI.... A DANDY! . 

'. ",. TERRAPLANES 
." I-DooR BROUGHAM-He.ler. ..,.1 beam u,tts. orl.ln.1 111..,11 tin. ~ 

and .... 'tOed. ,. • 
: . " 

MANY. MANY MORE, ALWAYS! 
~' ~N OrA aEOULArlONS 

Y,ol.tr 'Friendly. Dependable AutomobUe Dt!a1er 

" .. ~ Baxter ' MotorS:':! 
Th~ larg .. ,t. u.~ Car Dealer. in the MiddlewW' . 
, D~VENPORT, IOWA DURANT. IOWA- • ,I 

2ts-l.,:.i~-l' Jialt fourtlt St. -or- JUit 1'11411 .. West of Da ..... 
~ 'Blcick'J!i of}!.:'S. POIIoUlce OD ·~wa7. No. I. \. ~ , .. ~.. :qt~ 2-1734 PHqlQl 80 ' ,- .. : .. ' , 

-LOpE 1,91, THE, \ ~ AND WHITE "on .• UILb~ 
HOURs: 8.A. M, TO 8 P. M.-CLOSEJ) AU OAY sUNDAYS 

~ ~"" .'~. . ' A 
.. ' f " 




